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DOT finds «11« mllRon
Florida's much beleaguered Deportment of 

Transportation ho* another problem with which 
to irerth .

A budget error db rom td  Thursday haa left

To help balance the books, the DOT initially 
considered rutting bock aome rood protects
and-or laying 
officials now say they will take that kind of 
action only as a last resort.

Cop foeoo coeaino chMpoo
A six-year veteran of the Lakeland police force 

finds himself between a  cocaine rock and a  hard 
place today Wtrr being arrested on federal 
charges of distribution of cocaine.

The FBI says Andrew Brown, a  narcotics 
detective on the city'a police force, aotd 42 
pieces of rock cocaine to a police Informant.

DSpwrto,
PGA format different thfe

The PGA la deviating a Mt from tta standard 
medal-play format thla week In the International 
tournament at Castle Rock. Cob.

The Stablefon) system, which awards points 
for birdies and eagles but subtracts points for 
bobeys and worse. Is how the louring proa will 
be Judged thla week.

It's different.
For example. Lee Trevino had an eagle, three 

btrdea and two bogeys In Thursdsy'a first round 
(o post a score of plus-9.

Plus-9?
10

Dolphins look for Improvomont
Last week, in a 28-20 loss to Chicago In a 

preseaaon NFL game. Miami head coach Don 
Shuts summed up his team’s performance by 
saying "It was about as pathetic as we could

Tampa Bay
coach fa

against Houston, a 41- 
y last waek. and the

la hoping for a better performance. 
1 S

“

Tho hors# stays, but that dog...
VENTURA. Calif. — Confronted In court with 

a slobbering 180-pound St. Bernard pup and a 
well-mannered 29 Vk-lnch-lall horse. Superior 
Court Judge Edwin Osborne could not In good 
conscience call one a pet and not the other.

Thus Osborne. In a decision worthy of 
Solomon, ruled Thursday that Patty Fairchild 
could keep her miniature hone Ragtime, who 
had raised a two-year stink with neighbors In 
suburban Thousand Oaks.

Members of the Oakbrook Homeowners 
Association contended that the Uny quadraped 
lowered property values and violated health 
regulations. ,

Fairchild Insisted that her 3-year-old pet was 
no different than a  dog. and brought a 
neighbor's St. Bernard pup to court to prove her 
point.

Misting man founcL.at homn
INDIANAPOLIS -  A Pittsburgh cyclist pre

sumed missing for three days relumed home, 
saying a "misunderstanding" with his riding 
partner drove him to finish a marathon ride by 
himself.

Ken J. Krleger. 21.. arrived at hla parents' 
home In Pittsburgh late Thursday after leaving 
hla partner. Bany Jeffries, at an Indianapolis 
restaurant Monday, officials said. The two were 
cycling from Denver to Pittsburgh.

Krleger left an Indianapolis restaurant Mon
day night, and Jeffries saw no trace of Krleger or 
hla bike, authorities said.

From United Prt$$ international reports
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Partly cloudy, ctianca of rain
Partly cloudy with a 
40 percent chance of 
rain this afternoon. 
High In the low 90s. 
A 20 percent chance 
of rain tonight, then 
clearing with a  low 
near 70. V ariab le  
cloudiness tomorrow 
with a 40 percent 
chance of afternoon 
showers.

Million-dollar move

TMs arch It set's modal shows what tha AAA building 
and aurroundlng landscape will look Ilka one*  
construction la completed. Tha 660,000 square-foot

building la scheduled for occupancy Nov. 27. Whan full 
staffed, somo 790 AAA sfnpioyset win occupy tha 
building, local ad at tha Heathrow Business Canter.

AAA employees 
to. occupy new 
building Nov. 27
narwu sian wnrsr

HEATHROW -  The relocation of 
the American Automobile Associa
tion (AAAI headquarter*  from Pads 
Church. Va.. Into a  brand new W O  
million facility In the Heathrow 
International Business Center ad
jacent to Interstate-4. will funnel 
millions of dollars Into the area.

Executives from corporate and 
Florida AAA  offices said yesterday 
afternoon during a 
to Heathrow that l 
win open for business on Monday. 
Nov. 27.

According to Spokesperson Jerry 
Cheske. about 900 employer 
staff the headquarters for Its

" T U  300 employees, repre
senting 54 percent o f the Jobs 
leaving Virginia, are to the process 
of moving to the area for the 
November opening. The move will 
take place over a nine-day period 
from Nov. 18-26. Another 29 
employees from the administrative 
AAA Florida office to Miami aril! Join 
them on Jan. 2.1990.

Personnel Director Karen Wall 
said she has received aome 5,000 
resumes and the auto club will hire

Judge gives 
life sentence 
to Oviedo man

HeraM staff writer

‘this la 
of how tnfodtous

cocaine can be."; Judge 
O.H. Eaton sentenced an Oviedo 
man to life In prison Thursday 
for hla part In a 1987 robbery 
which resulted to the death of 
hla grandmother.

Roosevelt Walker, 33. pleaded 
"no  contest" to a charge of 
first-degree felony murder last 
week. A no contest plea Is 
tantamount to an admission of 
guilt but carries no civil llabill-
»y-

Walker admitted to lelllng 
two acquaintances Into the 
home of his grandmother. Mrs. 
Evelyn Graham, on the morn
ing of April 9. 1987, lo lake 
money from the home to buy 
drugs.

A  fire was started In the 
bedroom after the robbery- 
murder and the Oviedo Fire 
Department waa called by a 
neighbor. The roof over the 
b e d r o o m  c a v e d  In a n d  
firefighters did not discover Mrs. 
Graham's body until the fire 
was under control.

An autopsy showed Mrs. 
Graham had been beaten with a 
blunt Instrument, choked and 
stabbed.

In a statement to sheriffs 
deputies after his arrest. Walker 
said he let the two persons Into 
his grandmother’s home and

P agaS A  .

Construction plans for Yankee Lake! 
have DNR official ‘very concerned’ !
ly J. MAURI
Hsrakl staff wrttsr

SANFORD — The Seminole County plan to build a 
.a  major park and a zoo on ike county's Yankee 

. ty haa rqtasd the ire o fa  state park afftctal.
’ Thompson, an environmental sperishat with 

the state Department of Natural Resources recreation 
and parks division, said he Is "very concerned" about 
county discussion of using more of the nearly 3.000 
acres of woodland and swamp adjacent to the Lower 
Wckiva River State Reserve.

Seminole County commissioners will consider the 
proposal Tuesday. They will decide whether to hire a 
consultant for up to $20,000 on Sept. 5 to design the 
site for the park, soo and school.

A portion of the site Is being developed for a county 
sewage irealment plant and wetlands wastewater 
disposal system now under construction. The site lies 
west of Interstate 4 near the Weklva River. Thompson 
said the state had expected the county would use the 
site for only a sewage treatment MctUty.

"W e were led to believe that nothing more would be 
done lo that site." Thompson said. "The deportment 
waa alarmed when we found It had been purchased 
overnight for a sewage treatment plant. We are very 
concerned about any additional manipulative use of 
that property."

Cindy Wright, acting director of the county 
environmental services department, said the county 
has never promised to preserve the neartv 300 acres of

8ss Concerned. Fags SA

Fees for building permits will 
Jump 25 percent in Lake Mary
l y
Hsrakl staff writer

LAKE MARY -  City Commis
sioners last night passed an ordi
nance that will raise building permit 
fees In the city by 25 percent.

Building Official Stanley Welling 
said even with the Increase, the 
permit fees will be lower than most 
other cities In the county.

For structures valued at less than 
•  1.000. minimum fees will Jump 
from $5.25 lo 810.50. Fees for 
structures with valuation of up to 
$15,001 will remain Ihe same at 
$78.85. but will Increase to 84.25 
from $3.15 for every 81,000 thereaf
ter.

WUh the fees the city haa been 
using since 1979. a building permit 
for a home estimated at $90,000, 
would coat $318. The permit fee for 
the same home now will be $397.

Welling explained that Ihe cities 
of Casselberry. Longwood. Oviedo. 
Winter Springs and Altamonte 
Springs charge a dal $5 fee for every 
$1,000 of estimated valuation. For 
example, a building permit fee for a 
home valued at $100,000 In these 
cities would cost $500.

Estimated costs of residential 
homes will now be baaed on $41 per 
square foot rather than $27.25 per 
square fool. Estimated costs of 
carports, garages and utility sheds 
will Increase $10. to $19 per square 
foot. *

Welling had previously told the 
commission and city manager at 
budget workshops that the city’s 
fees were "way behind" and that 
they needed lo be raised to cover 
the costs of running the building 
department.

Police crack 
theft rings, 
arrest eight

Herald staff writer

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  
The anrst of two men and six 
boys Thursday haa broken two 
separate burglary rings that are 
bellved responsible for more 
than 30 burglaries In the 
Weathersfleld area of rural 
Altamonte Springs during the 
past month.

'They've been tearing ua up 
aome kind of crmxy." Seminole 
County ahcrtfTa Sgt. Steven 
Waither said today of the two 
gangs. "W e  expect to clear 20 to 
30 burglaries, maybe more and

Hispanic Affairs representatives 
ask Cummings to quit SHA post
Harald stall writar

SANFORD -  The dignity of the 
Sanford Housing Authority Commission 
rests with the resignation of a member 
who called an Hispanic man a "wet
back." a representative of the Florida 
State Commission on Hispanic Affairs 
told the board last night.

The protest came during a meeting 
where Ihe SHA commission moved 
toward contract negotiations with a 
professional management team and de
bated over whether the 2.000 authority 
tenants need a counselor.

Max Borges, Commission on Hispanic 
Affairs chairperson, told Commissioner 
J. Wain Cummings. "It Is regretable: it Is 
unfortunate. For the dignity of this 
board. 1 hope you will seriously consider 
handing In your resignation."

Cummings and the four other com

missioners remained silent during  
Borges' presentation.

During an Aug. 3 special meeting to 
review proposals from 15 professional 
management teams, Cummings called 
Robert Perex. owner of RAP Manage
ment. a "wetback." a slang term origi
nally used to describe Mexican Ameri
cana who Illegally entered the United 
States by crossing (he Rio Grande River.

"You have the freedom to say what 
you feel," Borges said, "bu t then you 
have to accept the consequences of what 
you say." Cummings apologized for Ihe 
remark the next time the housing 
authority met. *

Borges criticized the board for direct
ing Us attorney to negotiate a contract 
with FURR. Inc. a Coral Gables firm 
chosen by the board last week. Borges 
said his commission should Investigate 
Ihe board before a contract Is awarded. 
CBaaBH A, Pags BA

Max Borges addresses SHA meeting.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE SANFORD HERALD FOR THE BEST LOCAL NEWS COVERAGE. Call 322-2611
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D1H1 2 iitaHHs launeft suoosMful
/UrCAPS CANAVERAL -  An

rocket successfully boot e d  a SS6 
satellite into orbit Friday t ic  
visible for miles along the Florida

Running ftve days hue. t i t
thundered'lo  life at 1:89 a.m. SOT — et0M minuted behind 
schedule because of a  htt-mlaute technical snag — and 
vaulted away from launch pad 17A t  the Cape Canaveral Air 
Force Station, trailing abrSSant t M 0 t e f  I 

the DataS*ai 
: -O F » - i

Mounted In the 1

About 28 minutes alter 
powered satellite 
orbit, one inclined 88 degrees to the equator. Y  eg goto wefl, en 
on board aoU dhtl rochet motor w fl Sre Sunday to put the 
satellite in a  circular 12-hour orbit 12JOOi

O R L A N D O -A  
condemned to death IS
slaughter o f his wife, 
another*

uny Zdgkr, 44. by Clro 
last year by the Wortda

'JT.
death sentence Thursday.

The resentencing of Tommy 
Gary Formet 
Court.

Zeigler was convicted of methodkaSy 
Eunice, and her parents. Ferry and VlrghUa 
shooting store customer Charlie Maya and I 
to convince authorities Mays did the

Coast Guard aokt for FWi Mp
CEDAR KEY -  The Coast Ouard andthe FB Iare  

together in the search for a  Cedar Key dty 
failed to return from SI 
this month, a  i 

Ludwig Johnson, a  
and was reported missing Aug. 6. Last < 
floating cooler »ryi a  butt bon »"*t I * 
sunk in 08-foot-deep water about 80 1 

George Wisnozsky.
Coast Guard asked the agency to monitor the 
because of the possibility of criminal activity. 1 
no information released indicating what led the ( 
consider that possibility.

■ -----------« ■--------■ - —  « « » - » - » -nvcuiu wiiMiiy mgnvi OTnctw
HOLLYWOOD — A  pilot's solo flight over the North Pole in a 

e. along with two other separate flights, havetingle-engine plane, 
been officially recorded as firsts by the National Aeronajtics 
Association in Washington. D.C..

“Congratulations are now officially in order.”  association 
representative Wanda Odom said In a tetter to pilot Charles 
Mack of Hollywood. "Your moot recent three records have all 
been approved sa U A . national records.”

The two other flights recorded along with Mack's North M o  
feat were his solo flight In the same plane hem Paris to Iceland, 
and from Iceland to Bangor. Maine.

Odom's tetter said the feats will be forwarded to the 
Federation Aeronautique Internationale in Paris to be regis
tered as world records.

From United
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FBI nabs narcotics detective
officer

allegedly sold crack cocaine
been on1 the Lake

land police force for six years, 
and for the past 214 years hss 

> with the department's nar-

Brawn's use as a narcotic

id Preeel
~  in charg e of the tar

TAMPA — A  veteran narcotics office, mid Brown was 
detective with the Lakeland on a  federal warrant tea 
M ic e  Department was arrested 9 an  the b a s is  e f an FBI 
Thursday on federal charges o f camplahn that Brown said 10

piecrm, or rocu* 0 1 crftci

Meek belt In Tae Kwon 
Pa. a  Barren martial art, and la a 

tactics instructor with 
I department, 

still w as using his

FBI Special Agent Bradley N 
Brekke said In his affidavit 
which was the basis ter Ih#
arrest warrant, that he a
alerted July 28 by 

bt Miami dthe 
i ha

ing with the informant.

arretted by FBI agrafe and reataarantparking lot Mty 28. 
Lnhehmd police m  n porkmg lot He ond Lahttnod Pritee Ck 

•mt-faod restaurant s t l2 : l §  Ron Homer said jast prtar te 
rdy after completing Brown's arrest he sold si 
shift. He was booked 32 pieces of crack to the

■ ■  Ms 9  
s e m i a u t o m a t i c  s e r v ic e  

Two knives were on 
mat of the car and a 
12-gauge shotgun and 
tic shoulder weapon 

m the trunk. All of the 
authorised for

who secretly tape recorded Us 
joined Imeeting. Joined Brown In hi 

notice car tor a short time, ihei 
left. The agents (raced th< 

w w nlicense tag to 
~ vkkeaafc 

given to the
Brekke said the t y

DOT finds $116 million error
M U N I

TALLAHASSEE -  Florida's troubled Depart-

.  have to be 
but I don't see a major

Transportation Secretary Ben Watts — Iffduring a  
tefephooe conference Wednesday with other top 
DOtaOctala. .

“It's a mistake, but the thing I Uhe is that we 
caught M befere a  disaster happened.” Watts said, 

watts, who has pledged lo  be mote open about 
r'a inner work tap , permitted a  

i m alt in on the

this year's budget con- 
to build SO mites of new 

bridge ter Jacksonville, 
said they wtt try to make up 942 

of the newest shortfall by resolving 
over federal highway aid more quickly 
ting a  state fund for construction 
They beheye the rest of the money can 
up by doaety managing cash and 
| programs In the early 1990a.

"W e'rt walking a  pretty tight line.”  W a ts  said. 
'We're going to protect the program as best we 

can. I promise you one thing, the p an  will be

that the agency’s budget lacks 9118 
ooflotfii eminent domain lawsuit*.

initially considered  cutting roadroad pro
jects and laying off some o f the agency's 10.000

But W a ts  sold he 
i only as s  Is a  resort.

DOT has been forced to shelve clooe to 91 bllhon

a special session In 
reforms for the DOT. 

in the 9.7-cent-agallon 
comprises the bulk of the

any tax Increases 
a  plan to raise 02 billkm for 

bonds against lolls

Boat manufacturers, lobbyists 
say limits could hurt business

ORLANDO — B oa  ing manu
facturers and Industry lobbyists, 
testifying at one of more than a 
dozen public hearings scheduled 
statewide over the next month, 
s a d  boat speed limits could

Concerned'
i a

scrubland at the front of the 
property. Wright said the park 
and zoo were recommended by 
the county Parks Advisory

The bird is listed as a  threatened 
specks by the Florida Game and  
fresh Water Fish Commission 
and U.9. Fish and Wildlife 
Service.

But y r n a u  a n i  vstsitves of
victims in the Memorial Day 
boating accident that killed four 
te e n s  In P in e l la s  C o u n ty  
applauded the proposed restric
tions Thursday.

The Department of Natural 
Resources has proposed and will 
take to the governor and Cabinet 
Sept. 14 a package of regulations

designed to stem the flow of 
human and manatee blood on 
Florida waterways.

Manatee deaths sre at a record 
high, with the bulk o f the 
slow-moving endangered marine 
mam mala killed by collisions 
with boats.

Human (stallties in boating

national trend and increasing as

the waterways. More than 100 
people died In b o a  accidents last 
year. Speed is a primary culprit, 
officials say.

The department proposes 30 
mph speed limits in navigation 
channels and near shore lines.

Speed would be limited to 20 
mph in waterways accessible to 
manatees In 12 counties.

In addition1 to plsimtng eco
nomic harm, boating interests 
vowed to light any restrictions.

"You 're inviting trouble. We 
believe you don't have the 
authority to put blanket speed 
limits in the la  cautnks^V aatd 
lawyer Wade Hopping with the 
National Marine Manufacturing 
Association. “You're going to 
leave yourself vulnerable to 
c h a l le n g e s  yo u  w o u ld n 't  
believe."

Clay Nash lost his 19-year-old 
son. Geoff, in the May accident 
in the Intracoastal Waterway.

Zeta buried 
in favorite 
watering hole

WALDO -  Zeta the ele
phant. a 10,000-pound 
gentle giant who retired 
here last year after 52 yeara

In
the water hole she loved so

Zeta hod been lying on 
her aide since Sunday and 
did not respond to efforts to 
save her. She died in her 
sleep Wednesday morning, 
said Rustl Schuler, who 
owns the Wild Animal Re
tirement Village with her 
husband. Gene.

Schuler said the elephant 
eras buried with a piece of 
her favorite water hoae, two 
bags of feed and the screen 
door that she often pushed 
off the back door of the ( 
Schulers’ to reach their ' 
refrigerator.

The couple's pet 
Perky, who often slept w l 
the . e le p h a n t , kept  
graveside vigil Wednesday , 
and occasionally tried to dig j 
down to reach her friend, 
said Schuler.

Zeta had first capt 
media attention earlier 
year when the 
tomey's office filed 
against the Schulers, sccugr 

.in g ,Item  gf nMofvRqr" 
elephant to escape fi 
their compound.

The charges were later 
dropped, thmigh. when the 
Schulers persuaded officials 
that Zeta was merely help
ing them push their dis
abled car.

The zoo ate  might serve as a 
future home for the Central 
Florida Zoo now on county land 
on U S. Highway 17-92 near 1-4. 
Wright aaid. She said the 15-acre 
school ate  a  the front of the 
property along State Road 46 
was deeded to the school board 
last year.

“ I don't know where It has 
ever been stated that there 
would be no other activity on the 
ate ." Wright said.

Thompson said he was con
cerned additional use of the 
property might affect the Wekiva 
Reserve. He said several Florida 
scrub Jay may frequent the site.

Wright said the 
cred n r  the acha 
tionsl development was or* 
ginally planned to contain 11 
b a a in a  to  a l l o w  t r e a t e d  
wastewater to soak Into the 
ground. The county abandoned 
the basin plan Is a  year in favor 
of the weUamto system which 
has been tentatively approved 
by the state.

M an innocent of police m urder during drug raid

The wetlanda system allows 
up to 2.5 n>||*|n"  gpiinw per day 
of treated sewage to be sprayed 
into a wetlands a  the north end 
of the property, flow for about a
mite through the wetlands to a  

J that dlact
Johns River.

charges Into the St.

TITUSVILLE -  A 58-year-old man was 
acquitted of m urder' In the death of a 
policeman during a no-knock drug raid by 
masked law officers who stormed the house 
behind the blasts of concussion grenades.

The Jury acquitted painter Charles Di- 
GrUtlne late Wednesday in the shooting of 
Officer Stephen House, whose widow. 
Cammy. wept as the verdict was read.

“ I an 't  got nothing against the police and 
hope they don't have anything against me." 
DtGriaine said. 'T h e  only thing they did 
wrong was use a  confidential Informant who 
didn't know what he was talking about."

A  special police unit raided DiGrlttlnc's

home Feb. 15 with a warrant obtained with 
information that a cache of drugs and armed 
guards were inside the house. Officers found 
only a small amount of marijuana belonging 
to Joey DtGrisUnc. 16.

Charles DtGriaine testified he was ter
rified the night of the raid when he heard 
explosions, the sound of the front door being 
smashed and his wife's screams.

He grabbed his pistol from his bedroom 
and fired a  a man in dark clothing and a 
black mask who crashed Into the room.

DtGriaine testified he feared for his life 
and had no idea the Intruder was a 
policeman.

Jurors were taken Tuesday to tour the 
modest DiOrlsUne home and a police officer 
demonstrated the power • of concussion

grenades by exploding one o! the devices in 
a parking lot as the Judge and Jury stood 
nearby.

Police Chief Charlie Ball said of (he 
verdict. “The officers and myself will be 
angry with the syacm for a while but we are 
professionals and will continue doing out 
duty."

DIGrlstlne's lawyer. Kurt Erlenbach; 
applauded the verdict and lashed out at
police.

“ I think this is an unspeakable tragedv 
and should never have happened." he said; 
"The abysmal Invealgatlon performed by 
police is lo blame for Stephen House'* 
death. There may be a place for these tactic* 
but it is not in Middle America."

L O T T B B Y MrfrJL

TALLAHASSEE —  The dally 
number Thursday In the Florida 
Lottery CASH 3 gams was 718.

□  Straight Play dumber* In exact 
order): 1230 on a 50-csnt b*(, MOO 
on 11.
□  Box 3 (numbers In any order): 
MO lor a SO^ent bet. *100 on SI.

□  SUalgl Bo* 3: 1330 In oMor 
, ISO In any order on a *1

□  Straight Box ft: *390 in order 
drawn, *40 II In
t l o n o n S t b e t

T H E  W E A T H E R
»* w a f t y r f

Today...Partly cloudy with a  
40 percent chance of rain this 
afternoon. High temperature in 
the tow to mid 90s and variable

onlght..-Partly cloudy with a  
20 percent dunce of showers, 
then clearing with a  low in the 
low 70a.

Tomorrow...Variable doudt- 
ncas with a 40 percent chance of 
afternoon showers. High in the 
low to mid 90a with variable 
winds, mostly from the aouUi at 
5-10 mph.

Extended forecast...Partly  
cloudy with scattered afternoon 
and evening thunderstorms.
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Waves are 1 
foot and semi-glassy. Current Is 
to the south with a water 
temperature of 82 degrees. Raw  
Sm yrna B aad e  Waves are 1 foot 
and semi-glassy. Current is to 
the south, with a water tempera
ture of 82 degrees. Sun screen 
fuclor- 17.

St. Augustine to JupUer Inlet
Today...wind variable mostly 

5 to * '

u
tract

south 5 to 10 kts. becoming 
southeast 10 kts. near shore by 
afternoon. Seas I lo 2 ft. Bay and 
Inland waters smooth. Wind and 
seas higher near scattered show
ers and thunderstorms.

Tonight...wind variable mostly 
southeast to south 5 to 10 kts. 
Seas 1 to 2 ft.

The high temperature in 
Sanford Thursday was 93 de
grees and the overnight low was 
72 as reported by the Unlveraty 
of Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

There was no recorded rain
fall during the 24-hour period 
ending at 8 a.m. Thursday.

The temperature at 8 a.m. 
today was 80 degrees and 
Thursday's overnight low was 
76. as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:
□Tteoradoy's high..... ——..... 94
DBanmftrtc praaaors.30.07 
□Relative hamldity....85 pet 
□ Winds.....Boottewest, 4 mph
□Rolofm lL...................0 .00 la.
□Today’s aonas t.... 8:02 bjb .
[  Tom orrow 's aonr iaa....6tS7
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6:44 p.m. Bond la 82.000.

Irving. 27. 2301 D o t e  Way. 
- ' He Isaccumd of

a pistol at the 
at Wiafc'a Grocery. 800 E.

at 06 Lake Monroe Terrace at

SANTORO — A  woman who walked out of an abandoned 
budding at 1308 WQUama Aire., to be confronted by Sanford 
ponce i n  cTiirjfd wim po iim io n  of coctinc tu f f  poocc maoe 
her open her hand. Pobcc aatd the woman's hand held a

35. 1631 Strawberry Ave. 
•m ated  at 6: i6a.m . Thursday.

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  Altamonte Sprtngs pottce 
pected that two men in a car might be amoklng 
They c
State Road 434. Ahamonte Springs.

M ic e  aatd they found leaa than 30 grama of 
and drug paraphernalia in the car of Chat 
36. of Apopka. Qriapi and Paul Oarrta. 38. 
on related chargee at K SS  p.mVThursday.

Traffic stop brings afiagad cocaina find
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  A  woman who a car

’ ahe allegedly ran a atop atgn in rural Altamonte Sprtng i  
arreated at about 12:30 a.m. today after Seminole County

r. 23. o f 830 Jonathan Court. Pern Park, 
charged with poaaeaalon of cocaine on Lakertew Street 

aouth of State Road 438. Bond la 83.000.

Man arretted on DUI, ofhar ehargaa
SANFORD -  The following peraon faces a charge of driving 

under the influence in Seminole County:
•Murdock Ephron Skeen. 81. 933 Seminole Ave.. Altamonte 
Springe, waa arreated at 8:30 p.m. Thuraday by Caaeelbenry 
police who reported pursuing hia truck traveling eaat In the 
went bound lane of State R oad436. Skeen's truck waa running 
with flat tlrea. He waa alao charged with fleeing to elude police, 
corruption by threat of a public servant for allegedly threating 
an officer, reaisting arrest without violence, driving on the 
wrong aide of the rood, driving on tire rims and violation of the 
open alcohol law.

iWatar raatrictlona begin tonight

Bus 
choose

SANFORD -  Does an eighth 
grader know what he wants to 
do with the rest of hia life?

Probably not. Quite often, 
studenta graduate from high

they even begin to 
it. Some

eighth

Beginning at a minute past 
midnight tonight, mandantory 
.outdoor water-use restrictions 
:wUl be in effect in Seminole 
'.County and throughout central 
IFIorida.
! The restrictions were adopted 
;by the St. Johns River Water 
: Management District governing 
!board Aug. 9 to help preserve 
water in case of a drought. The 
: restrict Iona Include:

•Ftrkonid water use should 
be lowered to 80 gallons per 
person daily.

•  Law n  w atering apd car 
.washing is limited to the hours 
•of 4 a.m. to 8 a.m. for residents 
served by both public water 
supplies or private wells. Rest- 
idents living on lots five acres or 
i larger may water from midnight 
'to 8 a.m.

•  Residents living at odd- 
numbered addresses may water 
on Monday. Wednesday and 
Saturday.

•  Residents at even-numbered 
addresses may water on Tues
day. Thursday and Sunday. No 
residential lawn watering will 
be allowed on Friday.

•  Residents watering their 
lawns with recycled water or 
from water-source heat pump 
discharge are not restricted in 
their watering times. .. <v -••.....

•  Pool levels may be main
tained. but cannot be drained 
into sewers or gutters, only 
Dorus surfaces.

Penalties for repeated non- 
compliance is a second-degree 
misdemeanor and punishable by 
up to a 8500 fine and a 60-day 
Jail term.

Wynn scholarship to be awarded
SANFORD -  Selection of the 

first Ella and Alexander Wynn 
Jr. Sanford Housing Authority 
scholarship winner Is underway.

The scholarship, founded In 
May by former SHA chairperson 
Alexander Wynn III in honor of 
his parents, will be awarded to 
one of three tenants attending 
Seminole Community College 
this year.

W ynn said last night the

Cubans say they 
fought sharks off 
with a machete

William Clark Court resident 
originally chosen to receive the 
two-year full scholarship has 
made plans to attend another 
school.

The award Is given to a 
housing authority tenant who 
graduated from a Seminole 
County high school, and la based 
on financial need, academic 
goals and performance, and 
special talents.

Seminole 
County vocational educators 
think this may be too late and 

a wav to help 
rs make an In*

: about their future.
T h e  M o b ile  V o c a t io n a l  

Assessment Unit, which waa
— - a — a * — a — s  H L I m nUUKMIT (X alC llnJ  in I  fiDOOn
cutting ceremony yesterday, will 
spend four weeks at each of the 
district's nine middle schools.

The unit, which local officials 
said ta the first of Its kind In the 
state, will be assessing the Inter- 

• and abilities of every eighth 
Tn the past we were 

seeing too many students begin 
a vocational program and not 
finish IL " said Eddie Tosste. 
director of the diet net's voca
tional education programs. “Or 
they'd start one and switch to 
another."

T h e  M o b i le  V o c a t io n a l  
Assessment Unit eras developed 
by the district to help students, 
teachers and parents decide 
which vocational class would be 
best for the student.

There are a wide array of 
vocational classes that are of
fered In Sem inole County, 
ranging from tugne economics to 
air conditioning repair to typing.

“With the. coming of com
puters." Vem Rice, a vocational 
r e s o u r c e  t e a c h e r  n o te d ,  
“everyone needs to know how to 
operate a keyboard. We have 
some teachers who are Just 
learning."

Another popular vocational 
claaa. Life Management, teaches 
studenta basic skills for survival 
in the modem world, including 
basic  h ea lth  m atte rs  and  
strategies for independent living.

The unit, based on a model 
that Toaaie saw at a career fair at 
Seminole Community College a  
few years ago. converted a re
tired school bus into a com- 
puter-aaaisted guidance center 
on wheels.

Ten students at a time, each In 
hia own partitioned cartel, can 
WleeR WttW-the‘'Apprt-Com com
puter system to find out his 
preaa of interest and skill, as well 
as  t e s t in g  fo r  e y e -h a n d  
coordination.

“Of course we may find that 
some students have no voca
tional apptitude." Rice said, 
“but it's best to know that before 
they are enrolled in a vocational 
program."

Conversely, he points out. 
perhaps a child Is being set on a 
college track by his parents 
when his ambitions and abilities 
lie in vocational field.

“This helps us let the parents, 
high school guidance councelors 
and the student see where they 
should go."

R uby Sm ith w ill be the 
coordinator for the project. "She 
brings a lot of experience and 
knowledge of the workforce with 
her." Rice said.

kids 
career

T h e  M o b i le  V o c a t io n a l  
Assessment Unit Itseir was 
converted from a  school bus by 
vocational students around the 
county.

ft was painted by an Industrial 
arts class. Carrels were buth by a 
carpentry claaa. An upholstery 

at Seminote Community
College, taught by school board 
m em ber Joe  W illiam s Jr., 
carpeted the vehicle. “W e got 
everyone involved." Toaaie said.

Toaaie said the mobile concept
of the assessment unit appealed -  ___ _.. .  . _______
to the board when he asked for --------
its approval, because it would be several school officials wore on hand to cut the ribbon on the 
more efficient than constructing Moon* Vocational Aeeeaentenf Vehicle. Betty Hogle (left), Joe 
a  permanent area at each school, willlwns, Marta Dailey, and Eddie Toeaie help alice the ribbon.
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i FORT LAUDERDALE -  The
• Coast Guard Thursday rescued 
Iflve sunburned and thirsty 
ICubans who Journeyed 140 
! miles In a battered fiberglass 
! rowboat and said they fought off 
I huge sharks with a  machete, a  
'Coast Guard spokesman said.

A  U.S. Coast Guard utility 
; vessel pulled up alongside their 
;craft at 8:15 a.m.. about 25
• minutes after the crew of a
• 27-foot sailboat reported seeing 
;the Cubans drifting about two 
; miles east of Fort Lauderdale.
; Seam en aboard the Coast 
; Guard boat said the Cubans. 
| their mouths wide open, were 
; trying to catch the raindrops 
; that bad Just begun to fall, 
i "They were In good health. 
Just dehydrated. They weren't In 
;need of any treatment." Coast 
Guard Petty Officer Teny Johns

INVENTORY SALE!!!
SAVE 30-50-70% C AR PET & VINYL  

Remnants - Roll Ends - Stock Items  
BUY T O D A Y  -  INSTALL TOM ORROW !!

RFMNANTS I COMMERCIAL CARPET I SCULPTURED CARPET

: They were so grateful, they 
: rewarded thetr rescuers with a  
bottle of wine they’d been sav
ing. Coast Guard Seaman Hector 
Gonzales said.
I " T h e y ’ re v e ry  lu c k y . "  
Gonzales said. "Very lucky."
. One man said he killed a fish 
iwith a machete and ate U raw.
• Gonzales said.
I They alao fended off sharks 
Iwith the knife. "They said  
Isharks were all around them." 
IGonzales said. Including one 
I that waa bigger than their boat.
• After they were brought Into
• port, officials from the U.S. 
Immigration and Naturalization 
Service Interviewed the men.

MUMSI

REMNANTS
REMNANTS

SAV E -  S A V E  
OUT  T H E Y  GO'

M a n y  P r i c e d  B e l o w  C o s t

Save 30-50%
9 0  D A Y S  S A M E  AS C A S H

SHOP AT HOME 
NO OBLIGATION! 

321-8969 or Toll Free 
1-800-548-8497

499 799
STAINMASTER SALE VINYL SALE WE WILL NOT

$ 1 H "  $ G 99 BE
I  U  □  UNDERSOLD!

NEW SJOkE LOCATION 
Ofl I/-9/

l)* I..- • n ABC Lujuuii
i  Clllll S K 'V U u K I'lt

FLORIDA CARPET  
& VINYL

" Y o u r  f l o o r t o v c r m i j  v t o r e "  30 y e a r s  e x p e r i e n c e

321-8939 289SORLANDO DR. (Hwy I 7-92) Sanford
O p e n  M o n .  9-8,  T u e s . - S a t .  9-6

r - j  ib_d E _
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■rate but equal" Mack 
illy, Mark Baptists and

Oil industry must then* from their church's central lakh.
."What we'd Hke to nee now to a rrrondHatton 

aftd a  healing." aatd W aller T. Hubbard, 
executive director o f the National Office of Black

Presbyterian Church alao elected a  
man. the Rev. Joan It. Salmon- 
aa Moderator to head Ita three millionhonor its promises

Aaaembly waa atrengthenlng Ita Ilea to Ha more ate to being ordained • V s s t s n d  wear Tora Times reported on aremttypy contra-
than SO overseas missions. which Include El by a  group of Lu- W—HklO otctory trenda.
Salvador. Nicaragua and Zaire. The mood waa iherana In Defiance of "Trend Gaining In Public School* to Add
Joyoualy upbeat. A  Mack minister. Rev. Ralph the Evangelical Lu- distances ■  Teaching About Religion" reported on a move-
Byrdwen. led the predominantly white 700 iheran Church or men! backed by both liberate and conservative*
conferecstn the staging of hymns and spirituals. America. ■ ' ------------ to Incorporate more teaching about religion In
Returning mtoalonartes were welcomed, and a  ELCABtohop Lyle MUler aummed up a public school*.
new. group was commtostoned to go forth and prevailing doctrine of many Christian churches: I enlhualaatlrally applaud thto trend.

Navy sinks good 
equipment at sea

W ASHINGTON -  Mothballed military 
ships stretch across the Jhmes River In 
southern V trfn la  like a floating ghost town. 
But any ghost who lived there could 
command one heck of a navy. Not all of the

-WEXPEcrm* 

SOME somoti
Romms Memt

grounding.
T h e  Coast G u a rd 's  finding has prom pted  

the com m ittee 's  chairm an. Rep. G eo rge  
Miller, to  eooMder Introducing com prehensive  
legislation  requiring a ll tankers to have
X m .WIa  Si Ilia II—amOOUDIC POf lOflW.

T h e  o d  Industry is  scram bling to respond —  
and w e ll it outfit to. It ought tobegin  fulfilling  
prom ises made iR yearaago .

In 1973. during the development o f  the 
Alaska pipeline, the Industry agreed to fit oil 
tankers with protective double bottom s —  
then d id  nothing. M easure* to require double  
b o t to m a  su n k  u n d e r  th e  p r e s s u re  o f  
vlgoruoua Industry lobbying and failed to get 
International support. O f 3.200 oil tankers In 
the w orld , only B37 have double bottom s, 
according to the Tanker Advisory Center In

,N7 x i 2 k £ l]S p ln g  (bo. has 15 tan k ed , 3  of 
whtoh have  double bottoma. Com pany of
ficials maintain that a  double bottom w ou ld  
have worsened the Exxon Valdex Incident, 
causing the tanker to capaUe. spilling Its 
entire load as It sank. However, results o f the 
Coast G u a rd 's  computer-aided analyses ren 
dered thta debatable.

T an k er transportation m ay indeed requrle  
different safety precautions depending on  the 
nature o f  the cargo and the sea to be  tailed. 
Not debatable Is the. need for enforceable  
precautions. They should be a  matter o f  law . 
T h e  o il Industry, the Coast G uard  and

dredging pumps alone arc worth MOO, 
J u s t t w o y e a r a a g
the "Eaaayona." an ----------  m —
A r m y  C o r p s  o f  
Engineers dredger. 
waa estimated to be g T *  >
worth t i l  million. E *  - i  rncWI
Now It's waiting to be V  jC M  M tr,
t o w e d  I n t o  t h e  
Atlantic for target \ l  J
practice. 1 - I

The investigator s p  X
visit followed a July 
Inspection by Rep. M
William Broomfield.
R-Mlch. Broomfield /  1  M
was aghast at the ----------------
valuables the Navy BTh lnoa left a 
had left on ships that 
w ere  deatlned  toLife is a bio-ethics free-for-all
multtm illton-dollar ■
targets In war ffunes muaaums. j
or artificial reefs for ■ ------ -------------
lucky fish. "Perfectly good radar and com
munications equipment, drill presses, lathes, 
milling machines, kitchen equipment and a 
lot of other material to being a n t  to the ocean 
floor." Broom Be Id declared.

In an Initial probe Into the Navy's ship 
salvaging practices, a Pentagon Inspector 
general estimated that the Navy had tent 917 
million worth of valuables to the bottom of 
the ocean by falling to strip (he ships before 
sinking them.

What's the excuse? A Maritime Authority 
official (old Brownfield's aide that the things 
left on board enhance the “ underwater 
museums" created by the sunken ships. In 
other words, scuba divers and bottom fish 
love them.

The Fentagm doesn't Just sink your tax 
dollars. It crushes them. too. The Pentagon's 
inspector, general to now Investigating allega
tions that 1"**” ^  of selling operable surplus 
Jeeps, the Army often simply crushes them.

One 25-year Pentagon veteran told us that 
waste Is a way or life In the Defense 
Department. "It's not real money to them." 
he said. "It 's  play money, funny money." 
Thto source and others claimed that each 
branch of the military prides Itself on being 
able to prove that Us budget to not inflated. 
That means stockpiling unneeded materials 
so there to no money left In the till when the 
budget year runs out.

Another tactic to to clear the shelve* of 
usable equipment to make way for new 
things. The results can be seen at almost any 
of the Pentagon auctions held at military 
bases across the country. Our associate Jim 
Lynch visited a  recent auction at the Army's 
Fort Belvotr In Virginia.

Two maaalvc warehouse* were packed with 
com pu ters , fax  m achines, unopened  
electronic equipment and nfiicc furniture. 
Outside, a loot ball-field-sized parking lot was 
littered with more of the same. Four 15-foot 
heaps of computer equipment — monitors, 
keyboards, printers — sat out In the open, 
awaiting the next rain. No idling how many 
df them would have 111 up If plugged In. Fort 
Belvotr officials told us the computers would 
be sold by the pound or shipped to another 
military depot.

Aa evidence that It doesn’t only squander 
things on the nickel and dime level., the Navy 
has announced Us Intentions to mothball 100 
F-18 fighters to make way for new models. 
Most of them are far from the end of their 
touted life expectancy. The Navy says It plans 
to use them again, after It gives them a rest. 
Don't hold your breath.

have a baby. But she Is not a "mother" and 
these are not "pre-bom children."

Lawyers, like most of us. push for clarity. 
Bui biology resists. Biology tells us that 
conception is not a moment, but a process. 
Fertlllzllon Itself can lake a whole day. il takes 
four days for the egg 
to get to the womb.
In the course of last 
y e a r ,  y o u  c a n  
calculate, there were 
336 million eggs fer
tilised throughout 
the world and 107 
million of them were 
natu ra lly  w ashed  
away. Aa bloclhlclst 
John Robertson told 
the court. "A  pre- 
embryo Is not an 
offspring."

To the mlcroscop- 
i c a l i y  s m a l l ,  
tw o -d ay -o ld  e g g s  
"u n d iffe ren t ia te d  
cells" to to describe 
t h e m ,  n o t  t o  
d i m i n i s h  t h e m .
Because of their 
potential they deserve, as Robertson said, 
"special respect, but not the respect due a 
person."

This Is a case that never should have 
happened. Couples do knd should decide the 
future of frozen embryos in esse of death or 
divorce. But the Davises didn't and so the 
Judge must.

Mary Sue's history, laid out before the nation 
In this court case, la ripe with painful details: 
five ectopic pregnancies, six felled IVF at
tempts. one failed marriage. Her Investment in 
this process la deep and arouses genuine 
sympathy.

Junior could let her use these pre-embryos, 
bear them alone, raise them alone. He could 
walk away: the has said so. It’s a sign of his 
belief In the Importance 'of parenting that he 
has refused.

Given all this, the impossibility of this 
situation, the dash of rights and needs. 1 
believe the Judge should rule against Mary Sue.

There Is more than ^chance that she could 
have children using another donor another 
day. She retains that right. But If she Is 
allowed, against Junior's will, to be im
pregnated with these pre-embryos, he may lose 
forever his right to decide whether and with 
whom to have a child.

However bizarre this bioethics free-for-all. It 
Is nol finally a matter of the rights of 
"pre-born" children, but of two adults. In front 
of all of us. they ore trying to fight their way 
out of the quandaries creut?d in a petrt dish.

m easurers to protect the nation's w aterways. 
Delay merely courts disaster.

Taxpayers are arts patrons
In the current debate over whether tax  

m oney should pay  for so-called indecent or  
offensive works o f art. the artists seem  to 
have forgotten that they are always an sw er
able to  their patrons.

S om e artists w ou ld  have you believe that it 
is declasse to complain. But just because the 
patron la the Am erican taxpayer, several 
times rem oved from  the spending decisions, 
doesn 't mean be  o r  she has no right to object. 
Som e m em bers o f  Congress, representing the 
taxpayers, were not pleased when the N a 
tional Endowm ent for the Arts supported an  
exhibit with a  photograph o f a  Christ figure in 
a ja r  o f  urine.

D ocs the artist have a  right to create such  
art? O f  course. If he can find a  patron twisted  
enough to pay for it. then so much the better 
for the struggling artist. But the taxpayers  
aren 't that patron.

Conception Is 
notamomant, 
but a procsss.£

Berry's World
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C4I when the E.Orange Street 
u rg la ry  w ee com m itted . 

W althere M id . But O an le l

mcniDrn woroiBna Kiiont.
Turner Clayton. Sem inole

aovcd 500 employees with Its 
team turbine d r lilo a  from Pit- 
iburgh In 1903. according to 
be Industrial Developm ent 
taouniaMonafMM-Ftorldalnc. 
The AAA hradqnaiure. bring 
rvelooed by the OMver T. Carr 
o. of Washington. D.C.. la

an additional 3A0  
employcea over the next 12 
months, and 90 employcea Im
mediately. W all ta carefully  
screening resumes and con 
ducting Interviews at the In
ternational Business Center. 300 
International Paibwaa.

J. Kay Aldoua. A A A  vice high housing coat! 
; president of public and govern- pool at available 
j ment policy, said that relocating trtbuted to AAA* 
; employees are expected to buy move to another to 
; about 155 new or ex isting “W e decided for 
; homes with a total value of 933 future. M would 
; million while others wtO rent make the move:
; homes or apartments. kind at people we

The total annual payroll for kind o f lifestyle i 
; A A A  In Central F lo rida  la could only envy." j 
; expected to be about 921 mil- From a  posail 
• lion. AAA estimates It will pay where A A A  cm  
; 9600.000 annually In Florida located, it was nan 
| property taxes and will purchase a choice of eithi 
; about 910 million annually In Texas, or Orlando 
| Florida goods and services. The relocation k

Relocation costa alone for A A A  the metropolitan

far The George Hyman Con
s t  r u e  11 o n  C o m p a n y  o f  
Hollywood. Fla.

AAA was founded In 1902 and 
was first headquartered In New 
York City. It moved to Falla 
Church In 1973.

The non-profit organisation 
provides travel services to more 
than 30 m illion  m em bers  
through 1.000 branches In the 
United States and Canada, lob
bies toe government on auto- 
related Issues and helps educate 
people nationwide on traffic

, - t, -u s \ wf-
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Eleanor June Belluccl, 63. 100 
Lakeside Circle. Sanford, died 
Thursday at her residence. Born 
June 22. 1926: In Homestead. 
Pa., she moved to Sanford from 
Margate In 1065. She was a 
co-owner of Office Warehouse. 
Inc.. Longwood and a member of 
the AARP. *

Survivors Include husband. 
Herman; son. Frank Richard. 
Altamonte Springs; daughter. 
Pamela J. Mellon. Altamonte 
Springs; four grandchildren; two 
great-grandchildren.

G a i n e s  F u n e r a l  H o m e .  
Longwood. In charge of a r
rangements.

N U n a m M i .
Fumref wrvkM tor Mrv Imm* L. Mwrta.

*1. *  M v i  sks m e  rn m n ssy. «m  be 
I S  Mwesy •Swiss* s» Fir* IMM 

Omit eft *  S w M  MS* Mv. V.
fe ."

•we tiW^uw aew tFrtmyi *
••twin by Gremkew Funertal

Fwnwef Mrvkm tar Ms I .  KsM  
h*e is as*. UftrS i  * Cerey

i «ta

vftHSinm. Frtdey.
* i by Cm  Ferter Cwsy Heed

Emma L. Harris. 91.2107 Oak 
Ave.. Sanford, died Wednesday 
at Lakeview Nursing Center. 
Sanford. Bom Oct. 13. 1897. In 
Holaton. Va.. ahe moved to 
Sanford from Blue field, W.Va.. In 
1957. She was a homemaker 
and a member of First United 
Methodist Church. Sanford. She 
was a 50-year member of the 
West-Vlrglnia Order of the East
ern Star, a life member of Order 
of the Eastern Star. Sanford and 
a member of Sanford Senior 
Citizens Association.

Survivors Include son. Roger. 
Sanford; slater. Hattie Price. 
Abingdon. Va.; three grand- 
c h i l d r e n ;  1 0  g r e a t -  
grandchildren.

Q ram kow  Funeral H om e. 
Sanford. In charge of arrange
ments.

M U U C C I. ILIANOa JU N I 
MemorUI wrvkM tar Etaenor J. Mluccl. 

*  Mi Leketlde Clrcta. Stanford, will bo hold 
Stafurdtay. Aug It. tal II ta.m. In Iftd Golno* 
Chtaptl «im  Dr J C Mitchell offkltattns 

Ge.net Funoral Homo. IW Dog Troth Rd. 
Ungood. In efttargt of tarrongwnonta.

A  fid to VUu
Randetph Court* where sttsntlon to dotaU has not boon 

ovirtoohad • Families and Adults • Washer/dryer connsctlons 
• Frost-frao refrigerator w/k«-maker, range, dishwasher and 
disposal • Pantry • Calling fan • Verticals • Separate dining 
room • Ttte entry • Outside storage • Pstlo/baicony • Marble 
window sills • Cable TV available • Pool

A  FEW SELECTED FURNISHED UNITS AVAILABLE 
FROM ONLY 9950.00 G UPlf

RANDOLPH COURT APTS. 
330-1300

fta M b  Woo* *  tTfSS o* 
Ltabta Kory Mtd.)

L *

Ketfistration Is Now l aiderway  
(Masses lieem August 2Urd
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Soldier of Foctun# award owrtunMd
NEW ORLEANS -  A  federal m a l l  court reveraed a  90.4 

million Judgment against Soldier of Fortune magastae. ruling a 
publication cannot be held liable far an advertisement that 
results in a murder or other crimes.

The three-judge panel of the 9th U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals ruled Thursday that an overly strict standard of 
conduct was imposed on the magaaine when H was held liable 
for a contract kitting arranged aa a  result of Ua advcrttaements.

On March 3. IM S . a  Jury in U A  District Court Jury In 
Houston found that the magaaine had acted with gross 
negligence In publishing a personal services ad through which 
Robert mack hired a mercenary to kffi his wtfc for 910^000.

In reversing the award. Davis said the standard of conduct 
imposed on Soldier of Fortune by  the court waa “ too high.*'

WASHINGTON — Medical experts  and homosexual rights 
groups hailed the finding that the drug AZT can help three 
times as many AIDS-Infected Americans as previously 
estimated, but questions remained whether enough patients 
could afford the costly treatment

Health and Human Services Secretary Louia Sullivan said 
the finding is a  "significant milestone in the battle to change 
AIDS from a fatal disease to a treatable one."

"These results provide real hope for the millions of people 
worldwide who are Infected with HIV." the human Im
munodeficiency virus that causes AIDS. Sullivan said 
Thursday in releasing the results of the study.

Until recently. A ZT  — the only government-approved drug to 
directly attack the AIDS vlrua — had been recommended only 
for the 30.000 Americano with fully developed AIDS or 
advanced AIDS-related complex, called ARC. A ZT  la not a cure 
for AIDS, but prokmjm Ufe.

ErndtowmirtaHitf want oHtwt fund
ANCHORAOE. A laska — Environmentalists have Med suit on 

behalf of the wildlife threatened by the Exxon Valdes spin, 
demanding that the oil industry create a mulUbtll ion-dollar 
trust hind to restore the Alaska coastline.

The National Wildlife Federation, the Wildlife Federation of 
Alaska and the Natural Resources Defense Council filed suit 
Thursday In state Superior Court, charging Exxon, the Alyeaka 
Pipeline Co. and six other oil companies that co-own the 
pipeline with groaa negligence, being a public nuisance and 
fraudulent misrepresentation for claiming they would be able 
to handle any oil spill.

9110 Nihon -  the 9100 M hon  
d e fic it  ta rg e t  o f  O ram m -  
Rudman. plus a  10 percent

the
raid variations In the- two pro
tections are partly due to dif
ferent economic assumptions 
used by the two agrnctes. The 
CBO predicts Mower economic 
growth, somewhat higher inter
est rates higher 
than the president's budget of
fice.

Consumer prices up .02%; 
inflation levels dropping

W ASHINGTON -

* %
Inflation

prices dropped for the 
consecutive month, provides re
assurance that Inflation will not

when an OPEC production  
agreement and oilfield accidents 
forced crude oil casts up sharply.

adjusted’0.3 percenTtn Jufy.“th*
LaboABepartment reported to- « * * * * » « : growth, 
day.

of control

to

The moderate uptick in the 
Consumer Price Index follows an 
Identical 0.3 percent Increase in 
June and brings the overall 
inflation for this year down to a  
seasonally adjusted annual rate 
of 5.5 percent.

The nears, along with last 
week's report that wholesale

Volatile food and ener 
have tended to distort the mon
thly Inflation numbers so far this 
year, making overall inflationary 
trend seem worse than it was 
early in the year and better than 
It is now. analysts said.

As in June, energy prices in 
July continued to retreat from 
high levels earlier In the year

from hsfghta reached tarty 
ifl th* year w fcn  the effects of 

year's drought were still 
being felt. Overall food prices 
and beverage costa rose a 
modest 0.3 during the month, 
with lower prices for pork, 
poultry, fish and eggs.

Excluding food and energy. 
Inflation rose at a seasonally 
adjusted 0.4 percent during 
July.

Census finds many people 
shift in and out of poverty

WASHINGTON -  The Census Bureau, in a 
major experimental study, found large shifts in 
the poverty population over short periods of 
time, with as many as 25 percent poor one 
year no longer In poverty the next,

The study, based on the bureau's new 
Survey of Income and Program Participation 
Interviews conducted from January 1984 
through 1985. shows considerable movement 
of people Into as well as out of poverty. For 
example, one In five people with a poverty- 
level income in 1965 was not poor In 1964.

The report, released Thursday, la expected to 
be closely studied by government officials and 
private researchers involved in welfare reform 
and social policy issues, and it provides some 
of the first official confirmation of some 
researchers* contention that many people 
experience poverty In spells or short episodes. 

Such findings could lead to the redesign of

many welfare programs and plana to increase 
efforts to help those whose poverty Is perals- 

•tent rather than episodic.
Census researchers also used a new tool they 

call "equivalence-adjusted income" for Income 
comparisons In the report based on changes 
over time In family size and composition and 
in (he costs of living that affect Income 
requirements.

The official poverty rate in 1984 waa 14.4 
percent, with 33.7 million people In poverty. 
For a family of four, (he poverty threshold was 
910.609. The Census Bureau's experimental 
study put the poverty rate somewhat lower, at 
11.5 percent.

Overall, the survey found in using the new 
analytical tool that 75 percent of all Americana 
experienced a change in their real family 
income of over 5 percent between 1964 and 
1965. with 35 percent experiencing a change 
of 20 percent or more.

New incinerator rules said unsafe
W A S H I N G T O N  -  A n  

env i ronm en ta l  g roup  sa id  
Thursday It would sue President 
Bush and other administration 
officials unless they stop allow
ing new Incinerators for hazard
ous waste disposal and start 
requiring businesses to reduce 
toxic emissions.

Plans for the suit were an
nounced at a news conference 
also attended by an Environ
mental Protection Agency of
ficial. who said current federal 
rules for Incinerators arc inade
quate and accused EPA Ad
ministrator William Kclily o f 
making a "deal" with a private 
waste-disposal company to op
pose tougher stale regulations.

“ Any incinerator that is 
permitted today under the pres
ent rules will not protect the 
public health and environment." 
said Hugh Kaufman, an EPA

hazardous waste Investigator. 
"Incinerator regulations are so 
outrageously poor ... you are 
basically Just creating a landfill 
In the sky."

The EPA said In a statement 
Ita rules are "fu lly protective of 
the public health." requiring 
99.9 percent destruction of haz
ardous materials and allowing 
only minimal emissions that 
pose no health risk. EPA officials 
said they had no immediate 
comment on the charges of a 
deal.

The environmentalists' news 
conference waa one o f several 
held across the nation to mark 
the release of a study by the 
National Toxics Campaign Fund, 
which accused the EPA o f 
quietly adopting pluns for new 
incinerators while Bush is pro
moting new "clean air" legisla
tion.

" I  gel so angry with these

r n i mftW

I
’• *
%

y*

people I could spit nails at 
them." said Patty Prase, who 
cam e to W ash ington  from  
Arkansas, where she la fighting 
plana to burn dangerous dioxin 
from an Agent Orange plant In 
her fo rm e r  h o m eto w n  o f  
Jacksonville.

The report said the EPA favors 
Incineration as a way In which 
states can meet the require
ments of the Superfund Act. in 
which a hazardous waste plan 
for the next 20 years must be 
filed by Oct. 17 to qualify for 
toxic cleanup funds.

Officials said the toxica cam
paign would file suit against 
Bush. Reilly and Budget Director 
Richard Dorman on or after Oct. 
17 unleaa the adminlatrallon 
requires induatry to reduce haz
ardous waste production and 
suspends certification of new 
Incinerators and toxic waste 
dumps pending environmental 
Impact statements.

CLASSIFIED
ADS

This is s great opportunity for you to enjoy the same great results as 
our regular classified customers at no cost to you. Just follow these 
Instructions.

1. Ads will be schsduled to run for 10 days.
2. Price of item must be stated in the id  and be $100 or less.
3. Only 1 item per ad and 1 ad per household per week.
4. You should call and cancel as soon as item sells.
5. Available to individuals (non Commercial) only. Does not 

apply to rentals or garage & yard sales.
6. The ad must be on the form shown below and either be 

mailed In or presented in person fully prepared to the 
Sanford Herald Classified Department.

7. Ad will start as soon as possible.
8. Clsssif lad Managements decision on copy acceptability will 

be final.

MAIL TO:

• ONLY ONI ITfM • $100 Oft L1M

PRINT AO HIM:.

.PMOMI.

To The Sanford HoraM ( )Yoo( )Mo

Sanford Herald
“Serving Seminole and Southwest Volusia Counties"

900 N. Fronch Avo., Sanford 322-2811
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and farmer de- during a two-hour meeting with 
noaHaatkw tr- Jaruselaki. During the meeting

M lmdSfaKla %x:i?n2 r  Mlnl‘^Cf
ppoatlfan podtl- a  mere IS days In office, 
ear h ag  expert- Kfaacxah said he waa unable to
aperaaid. farm a new government after the
awed Solidarity Communist Party’s two coalition

- A —W-----a  _ -A a — f l  ,| |  a . ■KKrnvig u k  pBiinria ckkcicu io aonoAmy.
m ht Baal bloc w reck ing  the Com m uniata  
more than 40 chance* o f dinging to total 
« r  Jam sdaki. power In Poland, 
ttloa led by the Cazeta aald the formation of a 
o  baaed move- new SoHdartty-gavemment led 

by Maaowleckl would mean the 
ted hi* plana far end of the ruling monopoly of

Poland’*, first non-communlat

parliam entary  eaucua, and  
Jacek K uron . a  So lidarity

French carrier going y  
to coast of Lebanon f John F. Schaeffer M.D., P A . 

takes plssiurs Hi announcing 
his association with

MICHAEL J. SMIQIEL8KI, M.D,
Orthopssdk  Surgery 

specializing in Joint Reconstruction 
7 M Mangouatina ava. 1133 Saxos Blvd.
Sanford. FI. 32771 Oranga CHy, Fl. 327
(407) 323-2377 (904) 7734)222

1383 Hwy. 434.3te. 101 
Longwood. Fl 32730 
Ph. (407) 2608343

civilians, police said.
The v io le n c e  e ffe c t iv e ly  

breached previous pledges to 
respect the U.N. appeal far a
oreer-i irr dui oia d w  acrewp
into full-scale lighting or heavy

ISLAMABAD. Pakhtaa -  About 1004)00 people attended a 
rayer ceremony to mark the first anniversary of the death of 
resident Mohammad Z h  ut-Haq. and a senior Moslem cleric

In P a r la .  F ren ch  P rim e  
tafater Michel Rocard’e officeMosque. "W e pray that God deliver ue from

during evening rush hour shot 
and killed a Judge who recently 
confirm ed an arreat order 
against a man the United States 
believes Is In charge of the 
world’s largest cocaine ring.

The four unidentified gunmen 
shot Superior Court Judge 
Carlos Valencia Wednesday  
evening Just 10 blocks from bis 
courtroom offices and wounded 
one of the three bodyguards 
accompanying him. authorities 
said Thursday.

The gunmen disappeared In 
traffic before Valencia's body
guards could react to the attack.
police aald,

employees* association con
demned Valencia's slaying aa an 
attempt to "sink the Colombian 
Judicial system In chaos."

In the past Dve years, co
caine-connected killers have 
assassinated Attorney General 
Carlos Mauro Hoy os. three Supe
rior Court magistrates and more 
than 20 Judges as well as Justice 
Minister Rodrigo Lara Bonilla.

“The aeries of murders of 
Judges and death threats proves 
that criminal organisations are 
trying to sink the Colombian

Klictal system in chaos,” said 
Imut Moreno, president of the 

National Association of Judicial 
Employees.

Valencia. 43. had confirmed 
an arreat order March 14 against 
Pablo Escobar far mastermind
ing the murtfcr of anti-drug 
crusading newspaper publisher 
Guillermo Cano on Dec. 17. 
1966.

Escobar. 38. Is under Indict
ment In Florida for massive 
cocaine smuggling In the early 
1960a and has been accused by 
the U.S. Drug Enforcement 
Administration of heading the 
so-called Medellin cocaine cartel, 
which Is responsible for 80 
percent of worldwide cocaine 
traffic.
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IN THE SANFORD AREA, SHOP MCDUFF AT:
DUFF SUPERCENTER McDUFF MALL
X CENTIA, 3706 OrUnTo Of.....................  305-3214883 ALTAMONTI HALL. AlUmonts Springs....................

) IMAJOt APPLIANCE I NOT AMAAASLS M MAUI TOMS)

NOBODY UNDBRSMLLS McDUFFI
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H U R R Y -  SALE ENDS SOON!

MAGNAVOX* Panasonic

SA\YO HOTPOINT Panasonic
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Here’s a delicious plan for breakfast Ibis 
weekend! Bacon and Eggs are even more 
perfect when you start with super savings 
at your nearby Winn-Dixie This weekend, 
a dozen large eggs and a pound o f bacon 
are only $1.23! Plus we’ve got great prices 
in every department for you. so don't miss 
it! For Low Prices Everyday. Nobody Does 
It Better than Winn-Dixie Nobody!

SUPERBRAND G R AD E A’ W H ITE

x LARGE EGGS
^  O LE  CAROLINA

SLICED BACON

SEEDLESS
.GRAPES

TIDE
DETERGENT

FRESH PIZZAS

NOTEBOOK 
FILLER PAPER

VINNIE'S 
PIZZA .

I •A — Sanford Herald. Sanford. Florida —  Friday. August 18. 1989
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IN BRIEF

AMERICAN LEAGUE
P o w e r s u rg e  lifts  O rio le s

BALTIMORE — Home runs try Sian Jelfersou 
and Cal Klpken «Jr. Iil^liliultli-«l an eight-run 
Imirlli Inning that powered the Baltimore 
Ortoles to an I I B rout Thursday night of the 
Toronto Blue Javs.

Jeff Ballard. 12 6. tn-al John Cerullt. il-7. In 
the opener of a four-game scries. The vlelory 
Improved Baltimore's lead to 2 I -2 names over 
Toronto in the Al. East.

Jellerson. who drove 
In a career-high five 
runs, drilled a three-run 
homer and U lpken. 
playing in Ills 1.208th 
eon seen  l i v e  g am e ,  
added a two-run shot oil 
relie f plteher Frank 
Wills.

Klpken passed Steve 
Garvey lor third plaee on the all-time eonseeu- 
tlve games plaverl list. Klpken trails Lint Gehrig 
(2. 130) and Kveretl Seolt 11.1107) In games 

In other action Thursday Oakland trimmed 
Cleveland 1-0: New York lopped Dr-troll 2 1 
Milwaukee trounced Boston 8-4; Chicago tagged 
Texas B-1 and Kansas City thumped Seattle 2

1 YOUTH SOCCER
S S C  to  re g iste r players to d a y

The Seminole Soccer Cluh Is ready In Ix-gm Its 
lall season anil Is encouraging Interested 
athletes to register early The SSC has sci up 
three dtttcrcnt locations for participants to sign 
up

Today, players can register at tlte I'nhllx on 
Kcd Bug Lake Knud In Casselltcrry Irom 5 8 
p in. On Saturday, registration will lx- available 
at the K-Mart In Lake Mary on Lake Emilia Koad 
Irom It) a.in.-3 p in Then, at the Soccer Kick m 
Jamestown on State Knud 434 In Longwixxl. 
players can register on Aug 2fith from 10 a.nt 
to3p.ni.

In order to register the Seminole Soccer Club 
must have the following a parent anil player 
signature, a copy ot cerlllled stale birth 
certificate, two pictures of the player (small and 
non-returnable) and a $65 check made out to 
Seminole Soccer (Fall Season).

Any athlete wishing further Inlnriuuttun 
should call 32I-52B-I. The Seminole Soccer Club 
Is a nnn-prnttt organization affiliated with tlte 
Florida Youth Soccer Association.

FOOTBALL
M c M a h o n  re p o rte d  traded

SAN DIEGO -  Tlte Chicago Bears have traded 
quarterback Jim McMahon lo the San Diego 
Chargers. The San Diego Union reported today.

"A  deal sending McMfthon to San Diego Is 
done and will I*- announced today." The Union 
salt! In Its morning edition. "The oft-ln|ured anti 
disgruntled QB. who led the Bears to a Super 
Bowl victory In l!)H6 before lulling out of favor 
with Coach Mike Dttka. will Ik- In a Chargers 
uniform this weekend al Soldier Field against 
the team he played for. and frequently feuded 
with."

The Union did not Indicate who or what tin- 
dears would receive In return for the eight-year 
veteran, whose role with Bears this season could 
have been anything from starter to third 
stringer behind Mike Tomczak and Jim 
Barbaugh.

McMahon started the Bears first nine games 
last season and led the leant to seven victories 
before suffering a sprained rigid knee.

NATIONAL LEAGUE ~|
W a lto n ’s stre a k  hits 27 g a m e s

CINCINNATI — Jerome Walnut drilled a 
two-run single with two out In die ninth Inning 
Thursday night lo rally the Chicago Cubs to a 
3-2 victory over the Cincinnati Kcds and a 
sweep of I he three-game series.

Trailing 2-1 entering the ninth, the Cubs 
started their rally with two out. Vance Law 
reached on a walk from John Franco. 3-6. Curlls 
Wllkerson pinch ran and moved lo second when 
S h a w o  n D o u s t o n  
singled. I'lnclt hitter 
Lloyd McClendon then 
walked to load the 
bases  and W a l t o n  
followed with a two-run 
single lo lett.

Walton had singled to 
open the game, exten
ding Ills hiding streak 
to 27 games, longest In 
the majors this season-

winner Kick Sutcliffe. 13-5). allowed five hits 
over eight Innings. He struck out seven and 
walked three. Mitch Williams pitched the ninth 
to earn Iils3lst save.

Domino’s finishes fourth
By MARK BLYTHE
Herald sports writer

Domino s Pizza won seven games 
In the girls' 16 and-llndcr Amateur 
Softball Association Junior Olymptc 
nndonul tournament tndiiish fourth 
overall in tlte 5H-tcam tournament 
last weekend in Hurst. Texas

Domino's, .i collection ol Seminole 
and Orange county softball players, 
qiiultltcd lot the national Inurna- 
incut willi a win in the Tilton. Ga.. 
tournament In June w hen the team 
won three consecutive tourna
ments Domino's louilh place llntsli 
tills year automatically qualities 
them lor next veurs 17 ami Under 
tourney

' I really ihmk we peaked back lit 
• lime." Coach Bob Montalvo said 
"W e won three tournaments in a 
row . and then we didn't play unit It 
III Jul\ We dntn t pi.tv well in the 
rcglonals and it took us a lew games 
to get going to the nationals

Domino’s, w Inched blushed with 
an overall record ot 38 '1. opened the 
national tournament with two wins 
downing the Aees ol Atlanta lex.is 
Id 2 and I’.ts I ’ollll Miss H- J 

' ' B o t h  t h o s e  t e a m s  wer e  
middle o| ilu -toad Montalvo said

"T h e y  weren 't bail, but they 
weren't teams capable of winning 
the tournament. We got a scare In 
the second game, but were able lo 
hang In there and win "

Domino's tlu-n ran up against 
Lake Lytle from southern Florida, 
the eventual  champions, anti 
drnp|M-d a 5 1 decision to lall Into 
the losers’ bracket.

"W e tlnally started to hit the hall 
m that game." Montalvo said. "The 
problem was we lilt the trail right at 
people "

Domino's came back to whip Its 
next three opponents, hammering 
Mountain Park. Ga.. IB-2. Carlton 
Hill. Ala 15 3 and the Kenegatles II 
Irom Elizabeth. Pa . 20-3

"We built some eoulltletiee III 
those three games by lulling the 
ball." Montalvo said "We knew 
alter the game with Lake Lytle that 
we could hit the ball we |ust had to 
tluil the gaps."

D om ino 's advanced another 
round try whipping the Carolina 
Dynamites Irom Columbia. S ('.. 7-3 
l i e lore upend ing  last y e a r ’ s 
runner-up. Oklahoma AM 1. 7-6 
AAP led -I I through the lust four 
innings Itelore Domino's lull the

See Fourth. Page 3B

BASEBALL
8<X) pm —  SUN. 

llalUmon- Orioles. It.I

Lake Brantley s Michelle Davis hit 466 for Domino s Pitta in the Amateur 
Softball Association s 16 and Under Junior Olympic tournament last week 
She also had 11 runs scored 12 RBI lour triples and two doubles

M urchison rallies 
for P G A  Section win
United Prase International

ORLANDO — Former touring pro 
Bill Mini litson o| Orlando tired a 
twu-imdcrp.tr 7o I hursdav l"t a 
■ ome-lrom behind victory m the 
I Ol It annual North Florida PGA 
Section Championship al Grand 
Cypresst ounirv t 'ltd*

Murchison. 33. came Irom live 
slrokes oil Ihc pace Ihc tu Itll.tl 
round lu tmtsh at live-under par 
21 I lie ||.Ill opened With 7ll nil the 
same o ld  course Tuesday and 
matched par 71 on tin- New « nurse 
Wednesday

Hobble Gilmore ot Atlantic Iteai h. 
who bad a four-stroke lead alter two 
mumls on a pair ol 68s. Iliitsbed 
with 78 and slip|>ed to second at 
21 t I l ls margin disappeared

qttiekly when lie lour putted for 
double Imgev MX nil tlte llrst hole 
and Imgled the next two holes

Dan Wood ol Winter Springs who 
bad shared tin lust round lead with 
t ■ilniore. closed with 7 I and an even 
par total nl 215 .mil third place In 
tin- $30.(XX) tournament

I thought I would need 65 tu 67 
today lu have a chance." Murchison 
said, but tl plavrd pretty tough out 
there ”

Mon bison played oil the PGA 
l our Irom 15)78 X0 anti In 15183 Hi
ll.is Ix-rti the head professional al 
ncarhv ( v press ( reek ( 'ountry Club 
situ e 15185

Mart bison won $4.(XX) lor first 
plaee. Gilmore received >2.700 for 
luiishiiig second, and Wood got 
$2 (too lor placing third

Dolphins in search 
of some redemption

f  • , : • - i f  J
H«*M Photo bf Wright Jr.

S u m m e rtim e  b lu e s
Lyman High School senior running back Octayius Holiday goes through 
his paces during the Greyhounds' Iwo-aday preseason practices Most 
learns will take the next step toward getting ready lor the season and 
work oul lor the first lime in pads

United Brass International

JACKSONVILLE -  The Miami 
Dolphins anti the Houston Oilers arc 
cotUlllg nil decisive losses III llicir 
prescason openers Iasi weekend, 
lull U s the Dolphins who li-cl the 
need lor redemption Saturday 
night

Coach Don Simla tell honestly 
embarrassed by Miami's play in a 
21 6 lirst hall healing hv the Bears, 
and Ills spirits were noi buoyed 
when the Dolphins' reserves rallied 
Inclose lu.i 28-20dellell

"Nobody wants to look Ibal bad." 
Simla said ol the llrst ball "It was 
alxiut as paillette as we could play 
We certainly need to play belter 
against Houston "

The Oilers dropped a 11-23 de
cision al Tampa, but lit contrast to 
the Dolphins, tln-lr llrst stringers

won die lirst quarter against the 
Bin s lirst stringers. 5)-7. After Coach 
Jerry Glanvlllc took out most nf his 
starters the lilies and quarterback 
Vliiny Testavcrde exploded for 24 
points m tlu- second quarter ami a 
31 51 lead

"I thought we looked pretty sharp 
ollettsively on our second series of 
the game with Warren Moon at 
quarterback." Glattvllle said. "On 
defense, we weren't as sharp as we 
normally are."

I lie Oilers. Id-6 and a w ild card 
winner Iasi year, aren't hurting as 
batllv as the Dolphins f rom 
holdouts, although wide receiver 
Drew Hill anil running hack Mike 
Koztcr are holding out Bui their 
lti|ury list is long.

"We need lo gel healihy. ICs 
obvious that If all of our players

See Redemption, Page 3B

Appellate court rules against Rose
United P r t n  International

(TNOINNA I I — The Bill U S Circuit Courl ol Appeals 
Thursday rc|ccicd IVic Host s appeal of a ruling by a 
federal judge that Kose's lawsuit against llasehall 
Commissioner Bari Glaiiiaiil belongs m lederal etiurl 
and no) In a Icm .i1 ■ mil l

On Julv 31. U S Distrlel Court Judge John liolsehuh 
ol Columbus ruled dial Kose's ease belonged hi lederal 
court In Columbus, not II.million County Common 
Pleas Courl lit Cliiciimud. liolsehuh said federal etiurl 
was die proper venue because Hose lived In Ohio and 
Glumutti lived in New York

lu Thursday's tilling, the three-judge panel said the 
Cincinnati Kcds manager's appeal was Inappropriate

and that liolsehuh made the correct decision In keeping 
die ease- in federal court

Kosc originally liletl Ills lawsuit in local court lu 
Cincinnati and succeeded earlier this summer iti 
gelling Hamilton County Common I'leas Court Judge 
Norbcrt Nadel to Issue a temporary restraining order 
dial prevented Glamatl! from conducting a disciplinary 
hearing against Hose for gambling allegations against 
him.

"I'm  grateful for Ihc expeditious handling ol Ihc 
appeal by the 6th Circuit and I look forward to the 
resolution of this mailer In district court so that I may 
I lieu have my hearing." Gtamattl said In a statement 
following du- ruling

See Rote. Page 2B

International 
has players 
confused
Unlit ilnlt tlonal

W all takes over at U niversity of Ta m p a
United Press International

Toronto Blue Jays al

TAMPA — Bill Wall, an associate athletic director lor 
die I'm verslls ol Miami was named athletic dlreelor 
Thursday <>l the t diversity ol Tampa, a Division II 
school that lias overcome tight budget restrictions to 
Held several impressive sports programs.

Jell Klcplcr. vlet- president lor student allairs al 
Tampa, announced Wall's hiring during a news 
eoulereni-e in w hu h he Introduced the new director.

I .uiipa. which lias long < oiisltlcrcd a move to Division 
I status, had been operating without a permanent 
director sun « Fran ( on i resigned lit -lauuarv Wall. 50 
w ill begin at I ampa III earls September lie has served

as associate dlreelor ol athletics lor business and 
finance at the University of Miami since November 
15186. managing the flseai operations ol a SI4.1 million 
budget.

Wall will operate on a considerably smaller scale al 
Tampa, which* has not had a full-time athletic 
department fund-raiser since 15184 1 he Spartans
dropped their Inoth.ill program alter the 15)74 season 
and tin- basketball team, which has earned six straight 
NCAA Division II uailonal louruauu-ni bids under 
Coach Richard Schmidt labors m relative obseurltv

' Tills is a situation llial is very, verv challenging, 
said Wall, who was director ol finance and business

See Tampa. Page 3B

CASTLE KOCK. Colo. -  Lee 
Trevino, playing Ills llrsl 
round under the unique In- 
tcriiatlonal scoring system, 
pul one of the day's highest 
scores on the board Thursday 
and tlu-n wondered If he had 
done something wrong.

It was a feeling shared by a 
lot ol pros, who itad to adjust 
their thinking and their games 
lor one of the few tournaments 
that deviate from the PGA’s 
standard medal-play format.

Trevino posted a jilus-5) 
under the t ournament ' s  
modified Siableford system, 
which rewards eagles and 
birdies but subtracts |x>Uiis for 
Ixigcvs and worse. "Plus 5). 
yeah. I've never heard of a 
plus 51." said Trevino, who 
skip|x-d the tournament's llrst 
three years because he wasn't 
enthralled with the lono.it. "It

See Confusion. Page 3B
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VANCOUVER. British Col- able to ovoreoaie th ere." 

umbto — Mark Oretinreu will Gretlneau aotd. "But I’ve got the 
follow the footstep* of Ed 'Too potential to do tt,"
Tad" Jones bv atelM  on hts Peel Inti 11a  ntairfl defensive
football career to become a pro end for the New York Jets from 
boner, Ms new promoter said 1079 until he retired In the 
Thursday. middle of last season. He had

rTwnoier Murray m n  w  eommmtta t iy n g  to H|n unui 
OSstlrteau and his girlfriend another team this year but 
Brigitte Nielsen win soon move decided to ban imtrad, He made 
Into .Prrim 's expansive Van- the Pm Bowl fore time* and his# im i amvw+n 

« M i i t  m b  . couver mansion to prepare for a 39 sacks In IB M  la an NFL  
professional ring career. record..

"He** gonna become a lighter. Berlin said that Oaetlneau . a 
This guy Is mean. When he's in friend of M b, ashed for help 
the ring he gets mean." Peslm launching a  pwfceelonal boning 
said during a telephone in- career, 
terview. ' l  didn't want to are him ueed

'T v e  seen him box. Don't take or taken advantage of." Pesim 
him lightly. I’ve seen a lot o f said.
athletes and he's the most roar- Before said Oaetlneau will be 
dinated Tve ever seen." trained by New Yorker Jim

Gaatincau Wednesday told a  G len n , w h o  w o rk e d  w ith
■atMeau during Ms earlier try 
boning.
Festal said he will call boxingJJ** said Nielsen wt 

an  venture. promoters Don King and Bob
Gaatincau. 33. Is B-foot-5 and Arum about arranging fights for 

375-pounds. He began basing Oaetlneau. 
aw during an NFL strike four yearn Pa Baa Cowboys drfcnaive end

ago but has never had a real Jones took off the 1B79 season 
* "  fight In the ring. Ills lather Ernie to try boxing. Although he won 
m l  was a pro boxer. all his bouts, he returned to
net “ it would be an awesome football tn 1980.

m i* *  m i

goodbye to Richmond
where technology haa acceler
ated race care to death-defying 
speeds.

But in Richmond's case, death 
may have been the result of life 
tn another sort of fast lane.

His doctors would neither 
confirm nor deny he died of 
AIDS, a lth ou gh  persisten t  
rumors st the track over the last 
two years held that he con
tracted the deadly disease from a 
contaminated needle used to 
shoot cocaine.

Richmond was never able to 
handle the celebrity that came in 
his first year of racing, when he 
was named Indianapolis 500 
Rookie of the Year. The next 
year he left Indy for Charlotte, 
where he Joined Rick Hendrick's 
NASCAR team.

The subsequent years were 
rocky, with rumors circulating 
Richmond was battling cocaine 
addict ton. He dented those re
ports. Just as he denied having 
AIDS, although he suffered re
peated bouts with pneumonia.

Bob Hice. sports reporter for 
WBT In Charlotte, described 
Richmond as a lonely man. even 
when he was winning.

"When Tim was lonely — and 
he was a lot — he'd call our 
sports desk and want to talk.” 
Mice said. "H e was sad. lonely. 
Maybe lost would be the right 
word. He didn't know quite whal 
he wanted to do."

Mice was with Richmond when 
he won the 19S7 race at Pocono 
In te rn ation a l R acew ay  In

CONCORD. N.C. -  Nearly 300 
people attended a memorial 
service Thursday for stack car 
driver Tim Richmond, with 
some mourners enraged that Ms 
family kept his death a secret.

Charlotte Motor Speedway 
arranged  the service after 
R ichm ond 's fam ily  held a

Private burial In Ashland. Ohio, 
la hometown

tasi/Hii a w

Richmond's 
death Sunday was kept secret 
until Tuesday and friends said 
the family prevented visits dur
ing his last weeks.

"There's a hole burning In me 
right now that I didn't get to tell 
him goodbye." sobbed Barry 
Dodson. Richmond's crew chief 
on the NASCAR circuit. " I  
wanted, we wanted, to tell him 
we love him. We didn’t get to do 
that. I mis* him."

Richmond died In a West Palm 
Brach. hospital where he was 
not even listed as a patient. Hla 
doctor said that was to prevent a 
parade of fans from coming to 
see him when he needed to 
conserve strength.

About 300 people — but not a 
single NASCAR driver — at
tended the speedway memorial 
service. Many dressed In the 
uniform of racing fans — blue 
leans and T-shirts. The drivers 
were In Brooklyn. Mich., for 
qualifying for Sunday's race.

Moat of the mourners have 
seen the lives of drivers snuffed 
out In firry accidents all too 
common In stock car racing. Pennsylvania.

clpllnary hearing against Rose 
until the question of jurisdiction 
was decided fay the appellate
court.

In b lock ing  the hearing . 
Holachuh also granted Rose's 
request to maintain hla "status 
quo.” pending appeal, meaning 
Giamatti cannot lake any dls-

Rose's attorneys maintained 
that local court in Cincinnati 
was the proper forum for the 
cose because the lawsuit also 
Involved the Cincinnati Reds 
and because baseball was repre
sented locally in Cincinnati by 
the Reds. Left unsaid waa the 
probability that Rose, a native of 
Cincinnati and a big hero In hla 
hometown, would receive a more 
sympathetic hearing In Cincin
nati than elsewhere.

In his lawsuit. Rose la seeking 
to have someone other than 
Giamatti judge the gambling 
allegations against him. Under 
baseball rules, the commissioner 
would be empowered to suspend 
Rose from baseball for life If he 
finds Rose has bet on his own 
team. A baseball Investigator 
haa concluded that Rose did bet 
on hla own team, but Rose flatly 
d e n i e s  II. R ose con ten d s  
Glamatlt la biased against Mm  
and haa already decided hla 
guilt. Giamatti denies that ac
cusation.

Last week. Holachuh tempo
rarily blocked Glamattl's dla-

4 *m . — WCPX 4. TIs International. Third 
asunS.IL)
TIMS It

I am. — ESPN. Cansdisn Opsn. Msn't 
Single* Semifinal*. (D.daaatAJbAm.

0p.m. — FNN. Team 
MISCELLANEOUS

Noon — ESPN. Shew Jumping: MichatoO 
Grand prlie! Indlsnspeilt 

4.JO am. -  WFTV *. Wide War Id ol Sport*
_ 0:10 p.m. -  TBS. U S Olympk Odd

A UTO SAC I NO
Noon -  ESPN. NASCAR Champion S*srk 

Plug 400
5 am. — WPTV f. Inttmstlsnsi Uses si 

Chamdaw*. Roes Four
BASEBALL

1:30 am. — t t  54. Toronto Bius Joy* 4t 
Bsltlmor* Or lots*. (L )

1:30 am. — OR. Lm Angsts* Dsdg*r* st 
Now York Mat*. ID

J:0S pm. — TBS. Pittiburgh Firsts* st 
AHsnts Brava*. (L )

3 : JO p m. — SC. Tsis* Hangar* st Chicago 
Whits Ssa. (L). si so st 7 p.m.

1:30 p.m. — GN. Chicago Cubs st Houston 
Astros. IL)

7:10 p.m. — SUN. Toronto Bluo Joy* st 
BslllmcrsOrlsto*
BOWLINS

M: JOsm. -  SC. LPBT Albuquarqua Opsn 
FOOTBALL

I am. -  SUN. AranaBoW 0*
3:41 am. — UN. Cm *  Mondial: Eraiil n  

Vsnstusls, (LI
Ip.m. -  ESPN. NFLskhlblllon: Now York 

Jilt vt. Philadelphia Eagist. (L)
OOLF

1p.m. — WCPX 4. Tha International. Final 
Round. ID  
TENNIS

Going To The i
I. Mika Autby 0303.311; J. Dal Ssllsrd Jr.. 

11*4.M0: X AmIsto Monstslll II47.1IJ; 4. 
Polo Wtbsr tut.370; S. Brian Voaa *101.3)0. 
0. Davo Farrars 1)01.177; 7. Jot* Slsyreok 
f  100.003; A Tony WstRshs 1*3.410. ». Randy 
Padtrun 147.72); 10. Jim Psncab 144.4X3 

THOR Oil OH Ml 10 RAC I NO 
JOCKEYS -1 .  Pat Day 17.403.300; 1. Lstflt 

Pincay Jr. 17.704.441; j. Gary Slayon* 
S R tJ H : 4. Pat VsNnjusia tt.4t3.tf0; X 
Angal Cordtro Jr. t t i t t H t ;  0. Eddia 
Datahauuaya ttOOlttl; 7. Jots Santa* 
tt.*41.447; A Chris McCarron U.7M.S4); f. 
Chris Antloy *14)4.3)*; 10. Ktnl Daurmasua 
tt.4M.001.

TRAINERS -  I. 0. Wayna Luka* 
t t  4*7.434; 3. Charlla Whitt Ingham 17, Ilf.4)4;
3. Shug MtGaughay S3.SI0.444 . 4. Nall 
Dryidala I3.7W.70); ). Ron MtAnally 
II.*34.3)1. 4. Julia Cananl II.1U.047. 7. Dick 
Lundy 11.13404); A Gary Jonet 11,7*1.4*3; *. 
Jarry Hallandsrltr 11.7*0,347. 10. Mai Stuta 
01.743.*)!.

NORSES -  I. Sunday Silanes U43A454; 3. 
Easy Goar It.3A4.7K. 1 Opan Mind IMS. 140;
4. Bluthing John (440,000. A Ana Inspiring 
1770.011, t, Propar Nastily (7)3,1W; 7. 
Waklarn Playboy S4S7.S1); I , Cryp 
loclaaranca *457.230. *. BayaAoa(*4A1H; to. 
Music Marti *444.*40.

HARNESS RACING 
(U.A Trotting Attack haul 

DRIVERS -  I John Campboll t t  144.741; 
3. AAlchal Lachance U447.N0; 3. Bill Fahy 
*3.414.033. 4 BUI O'Connell U.400.475, A 
Harya Flllon I3.02t.4t4; 4. Jack Moitayev 
17.077,413 . 7. Doug Brown *2.771.777. A Cat 
Manti t7.7K.14); f. Slava Condran *7.4341)4; 
10 Ron Plate* U .4 lf,l«

HORSE* -  1 Dairlar Nukat 11111,144. 7. 
Goalia Jatl *7*4.070. 3 - Park Avenue Joa 
UAL 100. 4 Matti Scooter 04411); )  Sam 
Franciuo Ban ttOO.tl), 4. Kentucky Spur 
Utt.TK. 7. Jaguar Spur *42t.*20 0. Casino 
Cowboy 14J0.7W; * Backtlraot Guy UttSOO; 
10 Bator* Moor* U7A*7t

M ourn
Mon.. Wed ft S*. 1.00

Nightly:
Mon. through Sjl 7r45 

(407) 699*4510 
knulu.

(407)699-6200

14 Races!
EveryFriday t  SaturdayPuckett, Min 101; Sai. NY >10; Boggs. 

1)44 Yount. Mil Ml; Sierra. Toa I4A 
F l t c f c l * |

Ear sad Roa Average 
(MMniant MS Inataga Pttcbsd)
■lytevsn. Cal AM; Maora. Oa* 3.40; 
lay. Cal A ll; Bods. Mil 3.A); 
arhagMi.KC3.07.

tlngia*final*. ID
4 p.m. — ESPN, Canadian Opsn. man'* 

tlngia* (Inal
Ip m — FNN. Team Tennii 

MISCELLANEOUS
4p.m. -  WESH 3. Sport*World. Pocono MO

BASEBALL
7:30 p m -  WB2S AM 117701. La* Angela* 

Dodger* at Now York Mats 
Saturday 
FOOTBALL

7 pm. -  WO BO AM (HO). NFL aahibitlon. 
Atlanta Falcon* at Tarrpa Bay Buct 

7:K p m -  WWNi AM (740). NFL sahRy 
Ilian, Miami Dolphin* V* Houston Ollor* at 
Jacktonviiie

Chi and Ruud I. Tea t t  lekertiey, Oak 71

Finlay. Cal and Safaarhagsn. KC f; 
GuSk ia  KC 0; Raalo Mil. Viola. Min and 
Brawn, Tsa 7.

Sir Ike sot*
Ryan. Taa 31*; Clamant, Bo* IAS; 

Finloy, Cal and Boatt Mil 141; GuMcra. KC 
and Vida. Min l)A

AUTORACINO
Noon -  WHOO Am (TWI. NASCAR, 

Champion Spark Plug 400. Motor Racing 
Network 
BASEBALL

1:70 p nv — WB2S AM (12701. Lot Angela* 
Dodger* at Now York Mitt 

SOS pm. -  WHOO AM (**0). Greenville 
Brava* at Orlando Twin*

daman*. Bo* and Blylavan and 
McCasblll. Cal 3; Milacki. Bd. Boddkk tr. 
■a*. Swindell. CIS. Gublcta and 
Sabartvagan. KC. Soda Mil. Hawk In*. NY. 
AAeara. Oab. Holman. Ssa and Jetfcoat. 
Taa J

S T A T S  & S T A N D I N G S

4Ul)i U HUtySMISSlUAl MHUBII MS

Seminole 
Greyhound ParkAAl IRANSMISSIQN W1JKIU j-

IIz

j

Runs ocorsd 61

Hems Runs 49

Runs Bsttsd In 47

Slugging avsragt 47

TotsIBasss 43

Hits 41

Doublss 36

Stolon Bssss 36

Walks 35

Tripits 34

Batting avsrsgs 29
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Confusion

Backup  quarterback Cliff, 
Stoudt v iS  art plenty o f playing 
t in e  for Miami w ltb  Scott 
Secufca mopping up.

On defines. the only change 
for the Dolphlna will be Oreg 
Clatfc starting fee rookie Dana 
Batlatc at Inaloe linebacker.

Clark la a frrr-agent acqulsi- 
Uon from the Bean, who la 
counted on to contribute on 
•pedal team*. Against hi* old 
teammates Monday, he had taro 
unassisted tackle*.

The Dolphins who finished 
6*10 last yesr. sic still struggling 
w i t h o u t  s t a r t i n g  I n a ld c  
linebackers John Offcrdahl and

flhnla 'la clewrty dleappnlairrt 
that Smith isn't in camp yet and 
lays a lot of the blame far a lack 
of rejuvenation of the running 
game on the Florida State alum'* 
afaaence.

High Performance 6” 
3-way Car speakers

3-Band Micro-Eye 
Radar Detector

mm
■ _____
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■I 4*4 In lhe fifth.
Alter the learns traded runs. Domino's came up 

a two-run ratty to go on and defeat (he 
powerful Oklahoma team. Domino’s then took on 
the TMtan Tomboys of Tiftan. Oa., the team It had 
beaten to qualify far the national tournament. .

“Tlfton came out looking far revenge after we 
had won Ha tournament," Montalvo said. "They  
were really fired up and played a  really strong

ibinttesfei
. turned In Dniahed wWipius-IO. "You get sta or eight pofnta 

the day’s  M # m t  round at plus-16. Hlek Price, on a day ttke this and then you say to yourself.
M l  nUisina, Mad M r i  and Bob Odder all 'Now what do I d a  Do I keep being sggreettve or
finished plus* 12. and Stew  BM agloa waa at do 1 play conservative.'"

Hfton used an early rally, then held olf a laic 
•urge to post a  104 victory and claim third place 
In the oreatigDus tournament.

In the tourney. Domino's outscorrd its oppo
nents *6-37 while compiling a .37* learn batting 
average. The learn woh three games by the 
12-run slaughter rule and were in both games It

trading the hitting attack was Shannon Bolin 
of West Orange High School, who hit .500 
Il4*far*28) and scored 11 runs with 10 runs 
batted In snd s  team-high lour doubles.

Michelle Davis of Lake Brantley.High School 
hatted .466 (I4*for-301 with 11 runs scored and 
12 RBI on faur triples and a pair of doubles. Dens 
Moraseh of Lake Mary High School connected for 
a .463 average ( )3-fbr-28) with eight runs scored. 
. 10 RM and a double.

Tanya Dhu from Lake Brantley batted .423 
(1 l-for-26) and scored five runs with three RBI. 
Lake Howell's Lisa Boatwright hit .400|12-for-30) 
with eight RBI while strofang a double and a

Lake Mary's Heather Golden batted .376 
(ia-for-321 with five RBI and eight runs scored 
while connecting on a  double. ■ triple and a  home
run.

had a

*' I t  houghiCIlff did an

also start Troy
_______________I Ren Davenport at
running bock with Mark Duper 
and Freddie Banka at wide 
receiver. Ferrell Edmunds will

Other holdouts are wide re
ceiver Mark Clayton and ftrat- 
round draft choice Sammle

Tampa-
IB

with the
Arizona Outlaws o f the U.S. 
Football League from 1084 to 
1066. “ It's an awesome respon
sibility that I fully accept. One o f 
my first responsibilities |* to 
evaluate a feasibility study that 
waa done on the possibility of 
returning football here."

Despite a sports budget of only 
*500.000. the University or 
Tampa has boasted an Im
pressive array o f athletic pro
grams. The baseball team annu
ally ranks In Ihe Top 10 of 
Division II schools and former 
first baseman Tlno Marlines 
starred on the U.S. Olympic 
team last year In Seoul. South 
Korea. Jay MUIcr won a national 
soccer title and Chuck Wlnshlp 
coached Tampa to consecutive 
golf championships.

"There was an extensive na
tional search to fill this posi
tion." Wall said. " I 'v e  seen 
professional football teams 

' change owners faster than this. I 
I am enthused and happy to be 

here.

> "In thla Job. I will draw from 
my entire athletic background. 
The University o f Miami pro- 

• vlded me with my re-entry to 
Intercollegiate athletics and It 
was a good experience. Now. I’m 
thrilled to have a new opportuni
ty. I've met many of the trustees 
here and It’s obvious we have a 
good, wholesome atmosphere to 
work in."

1 * 1 4 “  TUNE-UP
■ COUPLET! - NQ HiDOEN COST
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24 Station R r t w t i

am/fm Car Stereo 
w/Auto-Reverse
a  Electronic Quartz-Locked PLL Tuning 
■  Preset Station Scan ■  Bass & Treble 
Controls S M I

High Power am/fm 
CD Pfever
w/Supertu nor® III™
a Digital Filter w/2x Oversampling
OHlr ‘20 A MONTH* .news*4971

Clarion* l Iflflpioivlgenfl

Auto-Reverse Digital Car 
Stereo a 6"x9M Hl-Power 2-Way Car speakers
S M I  -  S E 93M

COMPLETE 
SYSTEM $199

Clarion'

Digital car stereo 
I w ith Auto-Reverse

sa« 3o$ i 4 9

I F U J IT S U T E F l

T S 1M 4

I FUJITSU TENA

High Power Auto- 
Reverse car stereo
a Preset Scan SAVE *30
OHLY *15 

A MONTH*

S M I $199
5-Band Car Stereo 

I Equalizer w/25 w att Per I 
Channel*
Booster

l-Channel Digital Tuning 
M  Stereo w/Aut<Hi«vtrM

ItOOEQBA

OttlF *15 
A MONTH*

Mt *177

100 watt* stereo 
{Power Amplifier
e 25 Walt x 4 a Overload 

| Protection Circuitry

401A

100 Watt Per Channel 
Brldgeable stereo 
Power
Amplifier $ 9 0 0
GM2000 W S S V  W

PIOIM  G .EFt

T S T R X 3 VICTOR 3

imKisa
x

Dual Band 
Radar Detector 
w/City/Highway 
Switch

IN THE SANFORD AREA. SHOP MCDUFF AT:
McDUFF SUPERCENTER M cDUFFM ALL

HWY. 1792 SCMINOLK CINTIR. 3705 Orlando Dr ........................ 305421-6993 ALTAMONTI MALL, Ailamonle Springs....................... .
t  (ALL MOMLS NOT AVAILABLE IN MALL STORES)

NOBODY UNDERSELLS McDUFF!
305-834-3400

IONDAY-FRIQAY 10 AM-fl PM 
SATUROAY 0 AM-9 PM 
SUNDAY 12 ROOM PM 

USE OUR McDUFF REVOLVING

H E 0 I
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ARE* YOU BUY if youftnd alower advwmsdDrlceonyour purchased it tmwitrvn todays, wmpry Bring m tne ad indy our McOuff sates reenpt we wm send you a refund for the *».
pnee difference Tnn guarantee oo« not appty to mznufzcrurerl dowoutv reostei loedN purcniei iquidjcwm limited quantity. floor demonstrator or gong outof-
business me items tm ad must M for mertnandMttms readily avMtte for immature pta up or deSvery from a local store *  »« »■■«  -»-»■
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Proimllid show schsdulsd
The Third Annual Dromcllad Fantasy will be oporaored by 

the Seminole Bromeltad Society on Saturday. Aug. 19. in 
DeLand at the Bari Brown Park Activity Center. Pram B a.m. to 
5 p.m.. the show will feature educational displays, classes on 
propogstlon. mounting and dish garden building, and a 
membership plant sale. Also featured will be ah extensive 
display of show-quality plants and a rare plant auction. For 
more Information, cal) Charles Talt at 904-789-1062.

Program to help parents 
teach children to read

SANFO R D  — Partners In 
Learning. Inc., a non-profit or
ganization devoted to communi
ty-based parent education, win 
begin Peak With Boohs, an early 
childhood program designed to 
build reading readiness skills in 
children through books.

The 36-week program will 
begin on Wednesday. Aug. 23. 
from 9:30* *10:46 a.m. In the 
Castle Brewer Court Community 
Room of the Sanford Housing 
Authority protects. The program 
la for m others o f children  
birth-age to 4 years old. Anyone 
In the community Is welcome.

Quality children’s books will 
be used to help parents In
troduce the pleasure of reading 
to their preschool children. 
Participating parents will be 
given their own copies of the 
books to use at home. Books will 
be present reading readiness 
skills and behavioral issues such 
as  discipline, fear and self
esteem. The program and books 
arc free to participating parents.

For more Information, call 
M arge N e lse n . d irecto r of 
Partners tn Learning. Inc., at 
831-8569.

Lone diner wants to 
share dinner table

fi There are a lot 
of lonely people tn the world. 
Maybe you can help us.

I am a widow with grown 
children and I eat out fre
quently—usually alone. When I 
look around and ace other diners 
alone. I am tempted to ask one to 
Join me. or ask If I may Join 
them, but of course I never do 
Tor fear of being misunderstood.

When 1 traveled In Europe. 1 
notice that the person who 
seated the patrons In moat 
restaurants asked solitary diners 
If they cared (o share a  table. No 
one seemed to object: In fact, 
they were delighted with the 
Idea of having company.

Iwotttfarwhy this Isn't done In 
the United States. The lone 
diners^‘would have  com pa- 
nlonaMfU and the restaurant 
would have more available  
space. The diner would have the 
privilege of declining if he or she 
preferred to eat alone.

Run this up the flagpole. 
A bby . and see If anybody  
salutes.

PASTY OF ONE

.» Great Ideal Of 
course some people prefer to eat 
alone, but with (he "maverick 
table." at leaat they'll havr a 
choice.

DBAS ABBTi I would like to 
thank the person who sewed two 
pennies In the lining o f a silk suit 
I purchased to wear to the 
funeral of my beloved mother. 
She passed away last January. 
W e were very close, and talked 
on the phone or saw each other 
every day of our Uvea.

During the funeral services, 
my sorrow was beyond com-

DBAB PARTY OP ORB: I ran
tt up the flagpole a  year and a  
half ago. and a small army of 
readers saluted. Read on:

Tt Several yean  
ago. I wandered Into a  small cafe 
in Santa Fe. N.M. I was asked If I 
was alone. I was. I was then 
asked If I wanted to sit at the 
"maverick table."

I didn't know what It was. so 
they explained. It was a large 
table where those who came In 
alone could sit. and perhaps visit 
with others who were also alone.

Abby. I sat there and met 
some of the nicest people—and I 
didn't have to cat alone.

I think this la such a wonderful 
idea, but I've never seen it done 
at any other restaurant. Since so 
many people are alone and 
lonely these days, perhaps If you 
printed this, some cafe owners

Khenaion. When I Jammed my 
id Into the pocket. I felt 

something In the lining. I Anally 
worked out the two pennies 
someone had sewn In there to 
wish a stranger good luck.

It gave me such a wonderful 
feeling. 1 had to smile through 
my tears. May I use your column 
to thank that person?

Zoo is just a civilized jungle
Haratdcomspondant

m

*

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

would consider it.

SANFORD — Your anticipa
tion builds as the road winds 
through a Jungle-llke wetland 
fraught with cypress trees. 
Nestled In this prtmeva! setting, 
far from any hints o f Sanford. Is 
Seminole C oun ty 's  best re
creation of a Jungle—the Central 
Florida Zoological Park.

This Jungle has a controlled 
e n v i r o n m e n t ,  m i n d  y o u .  
Pythons will not drop down from 
trees and sweep you o(T your 
feet: Instead, they slither behind 
glass In the zoo's reptile house.

Lions, tigers and bears (oh. 
myt) have no opportunity to 
pounce upon you: Instead, they 
pace ferociously but safely 
behind bars.

No elephants will charge out of 
nowhere and leave you trampled 
In their fUry: Instead, they give 
tame rides to kids o f all ages.

Around 470 animals, exotic 
and native alike, 'make their 
home at the zoo. Including 
primates, birds, big cats, otters, 
a hippopotamus, alligators and 
crocadi)es...and the menagerie's 
Inventory goes on and on.

One special bu ild ing, air- 
conditioned for visitors, la de
voted exclusively to reptiles. 
They are housed on each side of 
a dark corrider according to their 
classification— poisonous or 
non-poiaonous—and peer out at 
humans through glass windows.

But zoo pe rson n e l a llow  
patrons to do more than view the 
animals. On select days, volun
teers will walk with certain 
animals through the zoo so 
Inquisitive guests can touch the 
critters and ask questions.

"You  can see hundreds of 
different animals In one after
noon." said John Hughes, the 
education coordinator and the 
actor behind the character of Dr. 
Zooforus. "It's an educational os 
well as entertaining way to 
spend your day. You can learn 
about conservation, protecting 
the environment, and why It's 
Important to save endangered 
species."

"D r, Zooforus" began as a 
promottonal/educailonu) charac
ter. the name referring to the

Idea that the zoo la for everyone. 
Hughes said. He added that the 
"D r ."  was tacked onto the name 
for "cmltblHly."

"The Doctor la dreaaed In a 
safari type suit, and though he 
began as a flamboyant character 
he has shifted toward a more 
serious lone with greater em
phasis on education." Hughes 
said.

He Mid the zoo makes a 
special effort to educate and 
entertain children at the zoo and 
through outreach programs.

During Zoo Camp, which ran 
July 10-21 at the zoo. children 
from ages 5 to 10 participated In 
cmll-maklng. animal encoun
ters. a barbecue, and a nighttime 
"flashlight lour" through (he 
zoo.

"It (Zoo Camp) was a big 
success. Wc still have parents 
calling us and saying how much 
their children enjoyed It,** 
Hughes said.

In the "Zookeeper for the Day” 
program, a young visitor can 
spend the day shadowing a 
curator and helping to wash and 
feed I he animals.

In the "Storytime" program, 
running from April to March, 
each week of the. 10-week pro
gram features a different animal 
for the theme of story reading, 
songs, crafts and animal en
counters. Hughes said that a 
shorter Storytime program also 
will be offered this fall.

Throughout the year. "Dr. 
Zooforus” or other curators lake 
animals Into area schools or 
organizations to educate the 
public about Ihrm.

Hughes can now laugh about 
the time whrn. during such an 
oulrrarh. the Indigo snake he 
wus holding decided to reach out 
and l ouch him.

You Just 
did. Please accept my con
dolences on the loss of your 
beloved mother, and add my 2 
cents' worth of "gpod luck" to 
match those o f the anonymous 
stranger.

CORRECTION
Due to an editorial error. Mike 

Prokoach was mlsldcntlfled In 
Monday's paper. He Is the com
mander or Sanford's American 
Legion Post No. 53,

Two patrons of tha Central Florida Zoological Park watch tha 
monkay business of a trio of Slanting spas hanging around tha 
housa...Dad, mom, and baby makas Ihraa.

To Garaldlna, tha zoo’s hippopotamus, taking a lazy dip In lha lakt la 
tha bast way to spend lha summer, or tha year for that matter. 
Though Hah llckle Geraldine’s nose with thalr tails, Garaldlna 
remains In her stupor, nosing between the gate bars and coming up 
every few minutes for air.

Winston Card, a reptile keeper for lha zoo, handles an Albino Rough 
Green Snake. The rare snake, "one in a million" as Card puts it, is 
Indigenous to Florida and moves quickly and nervously until calmed 
In the palm of Card’s hand. A man with an obvious knowledge of 
snakes recently caught tha reptile In Apopka, recognizing its rarity 
and non-venomous nature.

W E E K E N D  P L A N N E R

[AST ]
aOtertoa Hauwer htoru M w m  *4 Amert- 
c m  Sri, tn  K. Wolbasm* Am ., Win Mr Park: 
Tiffany Im M  window!. Tiffany art | im  
and Ifftl-canfvry American painting* an 
display. Haim: Turn. Sat.. f:3 l a m, 4 p.m.; 
Sun.. 1-4 pm. Par trap * of 13 or laraor. call 
far raoarvation*. No admlulan char go In

"Glimmer* of a Forgotten Realm: Maya 
Archaeology from Cmcot. Boll to." t* on 
ongoing exhibit. *‘ VtS Cantury Malum 
For colain from ft*  Cd Mellon of Oarfrwdt J. 
and SoSarf T. Andorun" will So an dtegiay 
through Pahruary i t s  Haim: Twaa- Fri.. M 
a m. S pm.i Sat. Sun. naan fa s pm. CMaad 
Monday! Admluton chargo. Information.
MO cat.

Sunday* >0 pm. Infer malign. Ml SHmry IholHn SanMrd
I

chargo
formation, m u t t .
•  Caraail Pirn Art* bbmaem, campuo of 
Rolllm Col Mg*. Winter Part: "Tha Itfh 
Cantury: American and European Art In lha 
Cornell Mule urn" an dllpiay through Oct. I  
Hour*: Tue*. Frl., »  a m.-S p.m..- Sun.. I-S 
p.m. No admluton chargo. Information. 
AM ISM.
oCroatde Aril Fine Art flattery, 400 SI. 
AnWew* Bird , Winter Park: Gallery hour*: 
Mon. Frl., *  am. S pm . No admluion 
charge Information. 431 I4S4 
0 Creative Art flattery, 344 S. MaJtlend Are.. 
Maitland: Gallery howl are Tuei U I It 
a m. 4 p.m. and Sun. t 4 p.m 
charge. Information. 443 4*33 
a Maitland Art Center. 331 W. Peeke 
Are.. Maitland: "130*. The French flevotu 
lion." a diipley castrating tha French 
Bicentennial, will conlnue through Sept. 1 
Hour*: Mon Frl.. It a m. 4 p m.. Sat and 
Sim. I 4 p m. No admluion charge. Interma 
tian. 444 3141
e Orange Canary HMMrtcef Society, 013 E.
Roillnt St.. OrUnde: An eaMbit entitled "A  
Florida Artltl View* The Seminole*." paint 
ingt by Jeme* Hutchinson, through Sept 30. 
Hour* Turn Frl. ta rn  to 4 p m . Sat. Sun 
noon to 4 p m No admluton charge 
Information. tM 1330
eUrteade Mru rn  of Art. 3414 N. Mill* Avo, 
Orlando The IfW (0 eihibitton ichedute I* a* 
follow! "Contemporary Painting!. Tredi 
t.onjl Painting*" and ‘ Edward PotthasI An 
American Imprettionar' will run through 
Sept 3 "Pro Columbian Art." with over 100 
artifact!, will be on permanent display

IDANCE
3304 Write Art.. Fern 

Part: Scandinavian Auecietten at Hager
Viking Club hoot* Scandinavian and ballroom 
dancing at It* meeting* avory tacond Setwr 
day at 3 p.m. For information, coll club 
presidmtaUSI 3314.
oCeueMorry SonMr Center, 300 N. Triple! 
Lake Drive. Cmulberry S**aro dancing 
every Sunday at 1:30 pm..- Mon , advanced 
Una dance at 3 4 p.m.; Tut*., round dancing 
at 3.30 pm.; Wed. bepnner* lino dancing at 
1-3 pm. ballroom dancing on third Saturday. 
3:30 p.m.. 1140 donekon. Information. (11 
3441,oof. 33*
(Dixieland CMggirv Lake Mery Fire Dept . 
Flnt Street and Wilbur Avenue: Claoui  held 
Monday! from 3 »  p m Charge for cleuet.
Information. 331 4343
•  Jewtth Cammmuty Center. (41 N Maitland 
Avo . Maitland lv e e ( folk dancing Monday* 
from 3 10 p m Lesson available 31 pm. 
Information, *44 4*31
•  OM Hickary IM e p n . Knight* of Col 
umbui Hall. S Park Avenue. Sanford 
Clogging cleuot hold Monday* from 3 a p m 
Charge tor classes Information, 34**43* 
O fla ltl*!. Altamonte Mall, Altamonte 
Spring*: Beech Boppert of Orlando, rhythm 
n blue* dance club Wbd and Frl. a llp m . 
Information. Ml 0014.
otlvdebeher'i, f*S S R 434. Altamonte 
Spring*: Carolina Shegger*. dancing to beach 
mutic Sunday* from 41 pm  Information. 
U3 13)4 Dance Club of Central Florid*, (re*

fteggar*. Nteitland Civic Center. 
441 $. Maitland Am.. Maitland: Claue* held 
Thurtday* from 410 pm. Charge for claue*. 
Fra# beginner court* 3 a pm. Information. 
4*4*433.

1 EXHIBITS

and library. 430 E. Flrtt St.. Sanford: VleJt 
Sanford's history Tuo* Frl.. 10 a.m.-4 p.m.; 
and Sun., I  S pm. No admluion charge. 
Information. 33014*0. ml. 44*0.

"The Abyss." 
only: “ Troop 
(31 3040

Cheetah "  Saturday morning 
Beverly Hills." Inter molten.

•  Big Tret Park, General Hutchinson 
Parkway, aft US. Highway 13*3, long wood 
Hama of Tha Senator, one ol the oideil bald 
cypress from In the United Slate*. Perk 
Include* picnic ground* and a nature walk to 
lha tree. Hour*: Mon. Frl., (  am. to sunset; 
Sat.. S«m., * a m to sunset. No admluion 
charge. Information. 93 MIS. ext 3431 
tBradfae-Mcletyr* fteusa. tn  W. Warren 
St., long wood: Visit tee ISM 14 room Vichy 
flan home avory sacosd and fourth Wodnet 
day from It a.m. to 4 pm. Admluion charge 
Information. 331 **».
e  Central F Hr tea Zee. Hwy. 13*1 at 14. 
Sanford: Fee turn animal feeding shows Sal. 
Sun. Pony rldtt. 10 am. to 4 p.m.; elephant 
ride*. It am Is 4 p.m. Admluion charge 
Information, 113 4440
*  Flea world Zee. N Hwy 13*3. San lord 
Exotic and farm animal* Frl., Sal and Sun 
10 am  4 pm Admluion charge Inform* 
tton. 331 13*1.
a Florida Aiduhae Society, not Audubon 
Way. Maitland: Madafyn Baldwin Center for 
Bird* of Prey it open Tuo* Sat. 10 a m t 
p.m. (aviary closed Sun and Mon I; 
environmental gilt stop open Mon F rl. 10 
am. 4 p.m, end Sat. 10 am  1 pm Ho 
admluion charge Information. 443 1414 
OOiltoSpto Museum *4 Minerals. 33a E 
Michigan A v*. DeLand. on campus ol 
Stetson University See 34.000 verlelie* ol 
minerals. Including precious Slones, meteor 
lies end petrified specimens Hours 
Mon Sat, 4 am 4 pm  No *dmission 
charge Information. SD4 334 4131, eit 403

tton Center. 431 N Mtelland Avo.. Maitland: 
Educational exhibit hall and library open 
Mon. Thurs. t a.m.-4 pm., Frl. • a.m.-1 pm., 
and first and third Sun. naan* pm. No 
admluion charge Information. (M0US.

•  Lau Bafaekaf Oardeee, 1330 N. Forest 
A ve. Orlando: Fifty seven acres featuring 
gardens, (lowering shrubs and Ire**, antique 
museum and conservatory, old graveyard 
and visitor's center The following tour* of 
areas of tha garden am scheduled at 3 pm.: 
Ravin* Garden. Aug 33; Palm and Cycad 
Garden, lap! 14; Aqwtlc Welland Garden. 
Oct. 14; Conservatory. Nov. 11. Open • am. 4 
p.m.. seven day* a week. Admission charge. 
I n form* I Ion, *4*1*30

•  Maltl*ad Historical Museum, l i t  W. 
Peckwood Avo., Maitland. Museum hour* 
arc 34 p.m. Sun.. Tuts, and Frl. No 
admlssioncharg* Information.444.13*4

oSemmeie Ceuaty Haforical Museum, 4310
S Orlando Drive. Sanford (in Ih* County 
Operations Center, across Irom Flea World I : 
Hour*: Mon. Frl. t  am. to I p.m. and Sat. 
Sun. 1 4 p m No admission charge. Inform* 
Hon. 331 IMS

FILM

I MUSIC

*  Altamonte Mall Cinema: *03 E Altamonte 
Drive. Altamonte Sprrtgs "lethal Weapon 
II." "Parenthood "  Inhumation. 43a 3334 
O Interstate Mail 4 S R 434 and I 4 Alta 
monte Springs "Fridiy the llth. Pert *." 
"Harry Mel Sally." "Batman." "Young 
Einstein.”  "Let If Ride." "Uncle Buck."

Oiest Wester* Dettmsa Inn, *(i Deltona
Blvd . Deltona Mixed Emotions. Wed Sat. 
beginning at | M p m. Information, 434 4*«3.
O Cesar*’s Palace. ISO S. Orlando Drive. 
Sanford New Image. Mon. Sal., beginning *1
• p m. Information. 13104*0
•  FltogeraM*. 430 N Palmetto Ave. Sanford: 
Wall Streot. Tues. Thurs (  pm. Frl. Sat. 
beginning el t p m w ill Aug I*. Inform* 
tton. 133 1*10
•  Lab* Memo* Inn. 34*4 Northwest Hwy. 
17*3. Sanford The lone Wolf. Wed Sun * 
pm to closing Information. 331110*
•  Rendeivous lounge. SR 437, on* block 
north of S R 414. Allamonl* Springs Bite Ih* 
Bullet, Tues Sun beginning al f  pm  
Information. 140 4000

•  The tarn, tM  S. French Ave., Sanford: 
While Lina Fever, from England, through 
Aug 30. (p m . ntghllyexcapISp.m. Sunday*. 
Information. 333 3474

a Movie lend 0/1, 33*0 Orlando Drlva: 
"Aby»4" 'Child'* Play." Information. 333111*.
SPtaaa Twin, Sanford Plata: "Batman," 
"Friday tha llth. Part * ." Tuesday Summer 
Me Movie "Hey There, Yogi Bear.”  In
formation. 333 7301.

s  l aminate Plat* Claama, Seminole Plata. 
Hwy. 17 *2 and S R 434, Cautlberry: "Dead 
Poets Society.”  “ Casualties Of War,”  
"Nightmare On Elm Street V." Information, 
33* 7313.

sTba Movie*. Lake Howell Square. 1171 S.R. 
41*. Caualbtrry: "Lethal Weapon f l ”  
"Great Ball* Of F ir* "  "Karate KM III," 
’ ’Shag." "Babar The Movie.”  "Indiana Jones 
and the Last Crusade." "Friday The llth, 
Pari A " "When Harry Mai Sally." "Tha 
Abyss "  Information. 47*7344.

MISCELLANEOUS 1
a Captain Nay** Rlvwbeat Crete**, Sanford 
Boat Work*. Sanford, mat to Osteen Bridge: 
Dally narrated lour* and charter* of River 
boat Prlncau highlight wildlife along the Si 
John* River. Tour* leave from Sanford 
location every day amept Thursday*. Tour* 
leavo from Highbank* Marina and Camp
ground In OoBary on Thursday*. Admluton 
charge. Information. DP tail.
•  Ratio's Wakhra River Landing, off Slate 
Road 44 five mite* vest of Interstate a In 
Sanford: Cano* rvntds lor Iript down Hi* 
Weklva. Patron* thuRled back up*(ream. 
Hours: Man.-Thurt., 7:30 a.m. 4:3* p.m.) 
Frl. Sun., 3:jga.m.-?pm. Admluion charge. 
Information, 41014*1.
PRtvorshlp Grand flamenco, Monro* Harbor 
on Lake Monro*. Sen ford: Dally cruise* of St. 
John* Rlvtr. Evening cruise* cater to the 
romantic al heart. Admission charge. In
ter met ton. I l l  tell.
OWekhwa I prtsga State Part. IMS Weklw* 
Circle. Apopka: Part of 4.4(0 acre* feature* 
pavilion* and grill*, hhing traits, horseb eh 
riding path, rental emoe* tor the Weklva 
River and campsites, at well as ottering 
swimming, fishing and wlldllte Admluion 
charge Information. Mai 140.
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Zoo-
“The make crawled up my 

d w t  and along about m y  
•boulder, decided to turn a im n d  

I stuck.out, and got 
Thera I was torn

of snakes came and helped me 
out. The ckddw n  cheered: they 

It was greatr Hughes

About 300.000 visitors tum
ea

la

out to the soo annually, Hughes
i o f itsestimated. And In terms 

land 100 acres, the i 
*s largest.

On the wee heads, the soo

y Parties, 
h are tree, can be

t o m m ■--------  m — . i i u i  — -Aovincc. racim iei 
a children's too, gift

shoos
The soo'smost recent addition 

Is the pavilion, a sheltered area 
with picnic tables, a barbecue 
grttl. kitchen facilities and seat* 
log for 300 people. Pam Mac* 
Connell, too director, said the 
new pavilion la a great gathering 
site for family reunions ana 
company picnics.

T believe the pavilion Is the 
outdoor recreation facili

ty In the county," MacConnell 
•aid. "W e offer special (rental) 
rates to large groups and. In 
addition to a picnic, we offer the 
added attraction of being able to 
walk right across the road to the 
too."

According to MacConnell. the 
too began in 1933 under the 
name of the Sanford Zoo. the 
animals being quartered at the 
(Ire department. In 1941. the 
animals were relocated to a new 
facility on the site where City 
Hall now stands.

A n  outcry  a ro se  a m o n g  
m em bers o f the Semino le  
Zoological Society (known today 
as the Centra) Florida Zoological 
Society) when hi 1971 the zoo 
was to close and the animals 
were to be sold. The Central 
Florida Zoological Park then was 
erected solely through contribu
tions and the animals were 
moved to their current home. 
MacConnell explained.

Expansion is difficult because 
much of the acreage la wetland. 
MacConnell sold. She did in
dicate. however, that plans are 
on the drawing board 
provements In tne park.

EdHti Utfegrt (teff), Qraet OmHwN.

Shuster breaks the 101 barrier
LONOWOOD -  The 101st 

birthday of Alice Shuster on 
W riiu id iy  | [ave residents at the 
Longwood Health Care Center a 

i to celebrate.
grant Psrtlns-Scoflsld ol Oainaavllla loans aa far over tho fanco at 
ho can to stroke tho zoo's miniature horao In tho children's zoo. Tho 
horso, however, seemed more Interested In tho Quest for graes.

for tm-

“We will expand as much as 
possible, and we are preparing 
now to begin studies to see what 
we can do and what the public 
wants to see." she said. "There 
are lots of unanswered questions 
about our future, but just last 
week we held a brainstorming 
session to see what Ideas we 
could summon . "

Around I he beginning of 1990, 
the too Is to acquire six new 
animals, which may Include a 
p r i m a t e ,  t o u c a n s  a n d  a 
Jaugarundl—a wildcat native to 
Central and South America, she 
said.

MacConnell said the primary 
challenge facing the too is fun
ding.

“People do not realize that up 
until now we have been a

self-supported organisation." 
she said. "Eighty-four percent of 
our funds come through the 
front gate. It depends on the 
weather and people's desire to 
come out."

She said she expects a future 
f in a n c ia l  b oos t  f r o m  the  
Seminole County's tourism tax.

The Central Florida Zoological 
Park, located on U.S. Highway 
17-92 at Interstate 4 (Exit S3) In 
Sanford, la open from 9  a.m. to 5 
p.m. dally.

Admission prices are $9 for 
adults. 33 for seniors aged 60 
and older. 32 for children aged 
3-12. and free for children  
younger lhan 3.

For more Information, call the 
too at 323-4490 or 843-2341.

According to Sue Swine hart, 
activities coordinator at the 
renter. Shuster herself was de
lighted with the party, which 
Included cake, dancing, singing, 
presents and a piano player that 
knocked out such oldies i s  "You  
Must Have Been a Beautiful 
Baby."

Shuster's whole family turned 
out at the event, along with staff 
and residents of the center. 
Swine hart said. Shuster has

been a resident at the center 
since 1966.

Among the presents given 
were books, which Is fine by 
Shuster. She remains an avid 
reader, preferring mystery and 
romance novels. When she's not 
reading, she 's  crocheting, a 
hobby  she  h a s  had since  
childhood.

Alice Ann Clarke Shuster was 
born on A ug. 16, 1888. In 
northern Pennsylvania. She was 
one of six children bom  to 
English Immigrants

Aunts and uncles raised her 
after the age of 6. when her 
father died in a mining accident, 
forcltfg her mother to work to

support the family. Shuster 
hersel f went to work In a 
clothing mill at age 14.

She married Charles Shuster 
In 1910 and had four girls. Her 
two surviving daughters. Edith 
Lichen of Kissimmee and Grace 
Gutheil of Lake Mary, were on 
hand at her pany.

Shuster Is close to her two 
daughters, five grandchildren, 
and five great-grandchildren. 
Her four brothers died In thetr 
60s. but her only sister lived to 
be 100.

She attributes her long life to 
hard work when she was young, 
and happiness In her adult life. 
Swinehan said.

First lady rekindled pearl interest
i I m , been, and win continue to be. stores nation wide.

Nancy Reagan certainly made 
her mark with the color red. and

1
sf*4 - Jm» 9 8

Airman Christy L. Churchill 
has graduated from Air Force 
basic training at Lark land Air 
Force Base,
T C * - I; '1

Churchi l l  
is the daugh- I
ter of Charles P e r  -sraW ;
L. Churchill M  W ]
of Hortenae. E ,  £ 1
G a . . a n d  « ' ' "~J"' /'„!
S a u n d r a  <
Thompson of ^ "  :"**’* " *  
Casselberry. CIHircfsIl 

She la a 1985 graduate of 
Edgewater High School In Or
lando.

During the six weeks of (rain
ing, the airman studied the Air 
Force mission, organization and 
customs, and received special 
braining In human relations.

lion, airmen who com-
raining ii 
In addl

plete basic training earn credits  
toward an associate degree 
through the community college 
of the Air Force.

Airman Charles D. Chancellor 
IV has graduated from Air Force 
basic training at 1 .arkland Air 
Force Base.
T  e x • 
as.

Chancellor 
Is the son of 
A r m y  Lt  
Col. and Mrs.
C h a r l e s  D.
C h a n c e l l o r

Chuiuota. Chancellor
He Is a 1987 graduate or Red 

Land High School. Lewlsberry. 
Pa.

During the six weeks of train
ing. the airman studied the Air 
Force mission, organization and

customs, and received special 
training In human relations.

In addition, airmen who com
plete basic training earn credits 
toward an associate degree 
through the community college 
of the Air Force.

Second Lt. Nancy Rivera has 
completed the U.S. Air Force 
military Indoctrination for medi
cal service officers at Sheppard 
Air Force Base, Texas.

The course acquaints newly 
c o m m i s s i o n e d  m e d i c a l  
personnel with professional and 
administrative responsibilities as 
Air Force officers.

She Is the daughter of Joae T. 
and Jcnarlta Rivera of Oviedo.

The lieutenant la a 1963 grad
uate of Palm Bay High School. 
Melbourne, and a 1988 graduate 
of the University of Central 
Florida, Orlando.

Ized the notion of real fashion for 
real women—a else 14 Is Just 
fine, thank you. As for Jewelry, 
Mrs. Bush has revived the art of 
w earing  classics—especially  
pearls.

The first lady prefers triple 
strands, but pearls in any length 
are some of spring's moat popu
lar choices.

"Pearls are always a classic." 
observes Linda Borelta. fashion 
director for Monet. "They have

nowever. i oeiievc u?e pesn 
phenomenon is directly related 
to the Barbara Bush phenome
non. With Mrs. Bush, that very 
classic elegant M>peal she has is 
now being Interpreted by con
sumers Into •  personal sense of 
style for themselves. As a result 
of her influence, the triple-strand 
pearl necklace has become a  
very Important fashion Item."

Boretla says that Monet's retail 
sales of pearls In all categories la 
up 30 percent over last year.

" I  get m ore requests for 
Barbara Bush  pearls." says 
Carolee Friedlander, president 
and designer o f Ckrotee Designs. 
Inc., a  20-year-old costume- 
jewelry company whoae large 
pearl-bu tton earrings and pearl 
chokers fill the counters at 
Macy's and same 3,000 other

“ Faux pearls ." continues 
F r i e d l a n d e r .  " h a v e  b e e n  
particularly strong In costume 
jewelry since last spring. This 
year, we see pearls becoming 
even more popular."
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The old pump hands was tht counterpart of our modsrn wtotr faucet You 
■Imply had to bo thk% enough to want to pump votar.

, qM n bltoS 1 * *  t*:snaW.:Tfray )u *  maka ft aaaicr towtiafe our.

Butthosawfw spMtoaly thte—for sods that sra dry. Than l> no new way. 
Thsrs is no way to pips the water of a naw lit Into tha soul of a person.

ft ten t dMteuft to ovtrcoma the apirttute draught of our time. But you've got to 
w i n  your own tNnt for Ood And you’ve got to drew on the deep! refreshing 
resources where they ere. Let the church or synagogue of your choice help you

And Directory Pago Po m I M

Caeeoiberry Community Uni tod Method!*! Church, Hey. 17-W. 
rim t HWqo St. Como*bony

cnrtoi United Meihoditt Church. Tuck* Or., lunlend K ttM  
OoBary Community MethodMt Church, W. Hlghbenk* Rd., OoSory 
FI rot Untied Method!*! Church, 411 Fork Ave.
Ftrol Methodlot Church ot Oviedo .

Church ot Ood. M3 Hickory 
Church of Ood. (03 W 22nd Si 
Church ot Ood, Oviedo 
Church ot Ood Hollneee, Loke Monroe 
Church ot Ood Mloolon. Enierorioe 
Church ot Ood. 1402 W. ttlh 31 
Church at Ood In Chrtot. Oviedo 
Church ol Ood ot Prophecy. 2SOU S. Elm Ave 
Church ol Ood ol Prophecy. 170S S. Pertimmon Ave. 
Church ol Ood ol Prophecy, 4M S. Central. Oviedo 
Church ot Ood (7th Dey). Del ion* Community Center, 

Del lone lEaec Room)
ReMue Church ol Ood. 1700 W. Uih S I. Santord 
True Church ol Qoc. }?00 Ridgewood Ave.. Sentord

Free Melhodlat Church. S00 W 4th SI.
Orece United Method!*! Church, 4M N Country Chid Rd, Lake Mery 
Omni Chapel AM E. Church, Oviedo 
Oekgrove Melhodlat Church, Oviedo
Oeleen Methodlil Church, Cor. ol Cerpenler A Murrey St-, Oeteen 
Feole Wee ley on Melhodlat. MdO Weyelde Dr. Sentord 
Sanlendo United Methodtet Church, SR 434 and M, longwood 
St. Jamee A.M.C., tin at Cypreee
St. Luke M l  Church ol Cameron City, lnc„ SeerdWt oft SR. 4S f. 
It. Mery'e A M E. Church, St. R1. 41S, Oeteen 
St. Fault Melhodlat Church. Oeleen Rd, Emerpriae 
Slreltord Memorial Church. S. OeBary

St. Luke Miaalonery Beptfet Church of 
St. Paul Beptltl Church. StJ Fine Ave.
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SANFORD -  Ml. Sim! M B. Church. 1830 Jerry Are., will 
conduct •  revival beginning at 7:30 p.m. from Aug. 38 to Sept 
1. Rev. B. T. Washington e R  be Evangelist for the Week. 
Washington It from Valdosta. Go. Hast peel or will be the Rev. 
LJL Myers.

* •

CASSELBERRY — Aacenaton Lutheran Church. 351 
Aaccnakm Drive, will conduct worship services at 8 a.m. and 
10:30 a.m. to observe the Fourteenth Sunday after Pentecost. 
Adult Bible Study and summer Sunday School classes far ages 
two years and older will be held at 9:15 a.m. Friends Day wtO 
be held far all Youth at 7 p.m.. Wedneaday, In Zehnder Had. 
Slagle adult frttowaMp meets at 7:30 p.m.. Thursday. For more

do not. In 1977. only 77  
d e n o m i n a t i o n s  o rd a in e d  
women: 87 did n o t  

The survey looked at ordtna- 
Won to the ’T U I mtntatry," 
meaning the office la  the 
denomination having “ the  
m o st  c o m p l e t e  a n d  u n *  
restricted set o f ftincttona re* 
latlng to the ministry of the 
Oospcl. administering the  
Word and Sacrament or car* 
rylng out the office of pastor or 
priest In the church.”

Some com m unions have

with 1.519 women pastors, 
and the United Church of 
Chrtot.wlthl.4Sa 

W h i l e  the n u m b e rs  o f

cording to the report.
It cited a study among 

Episcopal women priests — 
there were 796 In 1986 — that 
showed only 14 percent were 
employed so rectors or curates 
of a  parish. Am ong Prc* 

part of the "full ministry.”  sbytertans. 405 of the 1.519
Moet of the Increase In were pastors, bead of staff or

d e c a d e  o c c u r r e d  In t h e  t lonT^another  4 1 8 ° w « e

;. . .  . *. • \
rFillffi i r flflilm ftrw ffrihw r’ .i Fjgtm — Frtder. Asgast 18 1M9— 7B

Or

KISSIMMEE — James Blackwood, the only living member of 
the original Blackwood Brothers Quartet, will present a special 
concert at 6 p.m.. Sunday, at The Alliance Church of 
Kissimmee. 1485 Mill Slough Road. The concert la free and 
open to the public. For additional Information. .caU (407) ~  
546-1969.

Nurias for Christ holds ratraat
DELANO — Nurses for Christ will sponsor a  retreat and 

continuing education seminar from Sept. 23-34 at the DeLand 
HUton Hotel. The theme of the seminar will be "New  Age 
Health Practices In the Health Care Professions." Speaker will 
be Jane Gumprecht. M.D.. author of "New  Age Health Care: 
Holy or Holistic?" All health care providers are Invited to 
attend. The registration fee which Includes two buffet dinners, 
a Thursday night reception and 17.5 continuing education 
credits, to 585. The retreat begins at 8:30 a.m. Friday and ends 
at 12:30 p.m.' Sunday. To guarantee a room, call by Sept. 1. 
The number to 1-800-826-3333. from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.. Monday 
through Flrday. Ask for Vicki. For more Information, call Karel 
Hetrick. (613) 668-2541. Beverly Wicks. (407) 678-3830 or Carl 
Christopher. (407) 273-6547.

Church groups oppose  
restrictions on abortion

Religion Writer

Church Women United, the 
nation's largest mainline Pro
testant. Orthodox and Komnn 
Catholic women's organization, 
has no position on abortion but 
Its Common Council — the 
group's leadership — has voted 
to oppose what It calls efforts to 
"criminalize" the procedure.

The action underscores both 
the delicacy and urgency — and 
ambivalence — many women of 
faith feel In Ihc wake o f the 
Supreme Court's July 3 ruling 
upholding a aeries o f restrictions 
on legal abortion approved by 
the state of Missouri.

Made up of denominations 
(hat both support and oppose 
legal abortion, the ecumenical 
women's group resolution was 
meant as an expression o f a 
"longtime commitment to the 
achievement o f  Justice for 
women." said Claire Randall, 
national president o f the group.

"It does not alter the CWU 
statement of policy by which 
Church Women United takes no 
collective stance on abortion In 
recognition of the diverse posi
tions of Its constituency." Ran
dall added. "The resolution os 
voted opposes any attempt to 
criminalize abortion and re
solves that CWU will actively 
promote awareness, education 
and dialogue among Its mem
bers and work with the various 
communions on the Justice Im
plications and ethical ramifica
tions of the criminalization o f 
abortion."

Al the moment, iherc arc no 
signs that the court's mid
summer ruling, which has 
thrust the emotional and divisive 
Issue to the forefront of state 
politics, will change any rr-

Kids at day crib cantars 
have waak tits with mom

PLAQENZ

What they mean by "g e t  
along" Is not always ckar.

The argument from need may 
sometimes be reaOy the argu
ment from greed.

Increasingly, a family's 
for day care la baaed «  
menu that are not economic at

llgfous body's stance.
On the same day the court 

ruled, for example, the General 
Synod of the United Church of 
Christ voted overwhelmingly to 
continue Its support for legal 
abortion. In June, anticipating 
the court ruling, the General 
Assembly o f the Presbyterian 
Church (USA) also votedf over- 
w h e l m l n g l y  to a f f i rm  Its 
longstanding position that "a  
woman should have full freedom 
of personal choice concerning 
completion or termination of her 
pregnancy, based on her own 
faith beliefs...."

Bui abortion opponents In 
mainline denominations see the 
court ruling as an opportunity to 
modify their church stands.

Terry Schfossberg. executive 
administrator o f Presbyterians 
for Life, however, said the effect 
of the ruling would help push 
the church toward a reconsid
eration of Its support of legal 
abortion. "Only after the church 
regains Its clear moral voice on 
this matter, will It be ready to 
enter Into questions of public 
policy."

The Rev. Joseph Harris, a 
United Methodist and leader of 
that  d e n o m ln q t l o n ’ s c o n 
servative caucus, the Good News 
Movement, to urging the mov
ement to begin planning a "pro-
lift" strategy now aimed at 

putting (he 9 million-member 
denomination firmly In the an
ti-abortion camp at Its next 
General Conference, three years 
from now.

But another leader of Good 
News, the Rev. James Hcldlnger. 
said the organization to generally 
pleased with the church's cur
rent position, which supports 
“ Ihc legal option o f abortion" If 
Justified by "tragic conflicts of 
life."

W h e n  a m o t h e r  w h o s e  
husband earns a  mot 
comfortable salary goes to < 
she will defend it on the grounds 
of her right to self-fulfillment in a  
career.

Now we are  hearing  the  
strangest argument of all — that 
a day-care center to really better 
for a child than staying bocne. 
We a n  told of all the Interesting 
things that happen to a child at 
day-can. the social situation* he 
to Introduced to and the "learn
ing experience" he gets.

Under the clrcum atancca. 
what bright four-year-old who 
has his eye cm the future would 
want to stay home with dull old
mom?

Bertrand RusscIL the British 
philosopher, took Issue with this* 
line of thought that a  busy 
schedule of happy-Ume activities 
to what every young child needs. 
Russell had the Idea that It's 
good for us to be bored some
times: that this capacity to 
e n d u r e  a m o r e  o r  l e a *  
monotonous life I* one which 
should be acquired In childhood.

“Modem parents are greatly to 
be blamed In this respect." said 
Russell. "They provide their 
chlldnn with far too many 
amusements. They do not real
ize the Importance to a child of 
having one day like another.”

tntenrfews with 
d g g i s  fed her to conclude 
"the tie* between children and 
their mothers today are sur
prisingly weak. Fewer children 
accompany their parents on 
chorea and errands."

It Isn’t only the day-care set 
who would be happier tf mothers 
were home more. There to evi
dence that today's independent 
teen-agers mtes having tbelr 
mothers around the house.

One professional mother 1 
know (whose husband also 
works) asked her 14-year-old 
daughter whether she minded 
coming home to an empty house 
after school. After thinking a 
moment, the girl replied. "I 
guess It would be nice If you 
were here."

"But." her mother said, "you 
know that If you need me. I'U 
com e home. You have my 
number at the office.''

"Oh. I don’t need you.' 
the girl. "But It would be nice I 
guess to have you here.”

Russell felt that "too much (C)tws IntorfflM Amh.

Sanford Herald
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Prostatic cancer most

PETER
GOTT,M .D .

To give youthough the doctor M id that was 
not the primary rawer h r  the lam  
surgery. A  email dot remained my I  
that they could not remove, and Own

(C lfS S S  NEW SPAPER  BN

treating email arena at proetatle 
cancer. In fact. I’ve written In 
prevtoua colum ns that ouch 
m t u  anouva or crratra wiin 
hormones to retard cancerous

The custom ary procedure 
nowadays Is to "wait and see." If 
a man has prostate surgery 
because o f blockage due to 
glandular overgrowth and a 
small  cancer Is discovered  
fortuitously, most urologists 
would evaluate the patient with 
an nu a l  rectal  e x a m s  and.  
possibly, bone scans. Therefore, 
your doctor's approach Is proba
bly correct.

However, some types of pro
static cancer are tar from in
dolent; these highly malignant 
cells will readily invade sur
rounding tlaauc or spread to 
bone. Such a dangerous situa
tion Is usually apparent to the 
surgeon at the time of operation. 
In these cases, aggressive efforts 
are made to remove aa much 
tumor as possible and follow up 
w i th  h o r m o n e  t reatment ,  
chemotherapy or radiation ther- 
spy.

Prom your description. I con
clude that your husband's sur
geon quite property left a  "dot" 
of prostatic cancer In the belief

MOMsfMng 
17 task MS

By James Jacoby 
Many players like weak no- 

trump opening. If the oppo
nents must defend against one 
no-trump, they rare g lv e ifh o ' 
Information as to declarer's long 
suits. Also, with balanced hands 
of 1 M 3  points or slightly more, 
the opponents have. difficulty 
getting Into the bidding. Even 
when the partner of the weak 
no-trump opener has little In 
high cards, he can bid at the 
two-level to thaw a five-card 
major and will have a good 
chance of escaping without be
ing penalised. Many Umes. even 
when the opening weak no- 
trump is facing a bland worth
less dummy, the defenders1 high 
cards are evenly divided so that 
neither opponent can double. 
Despite these advantages, oc
casionally the weak no-trumper 
must pay the price for skating on

thin ice — as In today's deal. 
South signed off In two spades 
after the no-trump opening. East 
didn't, have very inuch.btil he 
did' havV support for any suit his 
partner might want to bid. He 
also had two aces, sure defensive 
tricks against the two-spade 
contract. And he knew partner 
had to have some cards, since 
the opponents had stopped at a 
part-score contract. S o  he 
doubled. West was happy lo 
pass. Declarer might have  
escaped for down one by taking 
a diamond finesse to get rid of a 
heart loser, but he had no 
assurance that the diamond 
queen was with West. He took 
his medicine, down two. -500. 
and made a mental note lo 
discuss with his partner the 
advisability of playing weak 
no-trumps.

•H O rtO IW ** * * * * * *
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way to do things today. You'll be 
aware of the difference, yet you 
might use methods and tactics 
that make things tough on 
yourself.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) If 
you're not In a position to 
conclude a business deal today, 
don's fret over It. Relax and 
enjoy yourself and let the eco
nomic olives ripen on the vine In 
their own Umes.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Socializing In strange places 
with unfamiliar people could 
turn out to be an expensive 
activity today, because you'll 
reel obligated to spend more 
than you should.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Don't turn your house Into a 
military academy for your  
spouse or your children today. 
You can get the Jobs done by 
making games of them so they 
are fun Instead of chores.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
Restrictions that tend to bind 
you today could be the fault of 
your own attitude. Try not to 
make things difficult on yourself 
through negative thinking.

n S C E S  (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Honestly analyze your present

desires for material things and. 
perhaps, you'll discover you've 
been wanting something for the 
wrong reasons and you might 
lose Interest If you obtained M.

ARIES (March 21-Aprtl 19) 
While you may be truly grateful 
to those who assist you today, 
don’t be surprised If you can't 
express your gratitude In ways 
your benefactors feel are ade
quate.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Use your reasoning faculties for 
resolving problems Instead of for. 
finding alibis. Making excuses to 
hide a poor performance serves 
no purpose.

G EM IN I (May 21-June 20) 
Avoid involvements with an ac
quaintance who you know from 
experience does not always 
operate openly. Don't let this 
Individual draw you Into some
thing complicated.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) It 
looks like you might try to dodge 
an Issue today because a difficult 
decision will be required. The 
easy answer you're seeking Isn't 
there.

(C )IM S . NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

Aag. 19, IMS
In the past year you may have 

experienced that big things 
could happen for others but not 
for you. Tills should all change 
In the year ahead and you'll 
begin to realize that you too can 
be the recipient of happy devel
opments.

LEO ( J u l y  2 3 - A u g .  22)  
Misguided feelings or urgency 
where your work is concerned 
could cause you anxieties today 
tha t  o v e r w h e l m  y o u  u n 
necessarily. Keep cool and keep 
everything In perspective. Know 
where to look for romance and 
you'll find It. The Astro-Graph 
Matchmaker instantly reveals 
which signs are romantically 
perfect for you. Mall 92 to 
Matchmaker, do this newspa
per. P.O. Box 91428. Cleveland. 
OH 44101-3428.

VIROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Ineffective emotional motivation 
could cause you to react today to 
people or situations in ways that 
arc counterproductive. Let your 
logic, not your feelings, prevail.

LIERA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) 
There la s  hard way and an easy

/ isn 't  th is  r  
VOO KNOW. 

FEELIN G NOTI

.CONOR ATOLATfONA, VOO JOOT 
L  fWiOVER ACOW J

V jO  SPOIL TH IS  CAMPING TRIP,

HEY, CAtOHi 
CAN'T rUMA 
A JOKgfS

1 LIKE A 600P 
LAUGH AS W ill Aft 
ANYONE, BYRON/ 

JUST QO SOMETHIN' 
;-----------\AUNMY.I  CAN USE THETA AS 

BAIT  TO CATCH r  
A MOOSE/ J

WHAT3 THIS:
pieces < 

op CHEESE/!

nnee one nnnn 
nonr non nono 
nnnn non nnnn 
n r m in n r  nnnnn 

nnn onn 
n n n n r  onornnn 
nnnn nnen non 
goo  neon nnnn 
n r n o n n r  nnnnn 

nnn nnn 
□noon nnnnnmi 
nnco o n r  nnnn 
□nnn nnn nnnn 
□nnn non nnnn

r - tr j r

■
» n »

* r

PPP

NORTH 
♦  J M M  
S K I S

MM*

n« «• ♦  Al t  J
♦  J r *

WOT EAST
♦  X Q»7 ♦  ---
V w i l ▼ A J • 7
♦ q i 7
♦  KQt ♦  A 7 4 1

SOUTH
♦  AS ft 11
« q « s
♦  i t
♦  W ft 3

Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer. North

. - • V Hwl Ns, lb Cart
1 NT* P in

1 9
A liev s

Pan Pan DM.

*Msk no-trump. 12-M

Opening lead ♦  K
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S O T M a u V M rT T ,

t t t i M M H K S # #  
ttGGiTM GRM GRM GGOF
BHfBLtV ANN TILLMAN.

P I T S  T I L L M A N ,  J R . .

. th .m m 9. U 9 m
M E M R R M k  WfUFPIELO. 
RIBRR GBUTCLIPPE. F.A.

, D ATIO O N JriyW . IWI. 
M A L I

MARVANNE MORSE 
i t C M d u t a n  
By: JaMttorP. Price

. 4 II. Nl

M S I

BF TUB B M N T IIN T N  
w w t m t m t v i T  

I N A M FBB 
M M M BLB COUNTY, 
STATB BF FLBBIBA.

F L I I T  MONTBABf CORF,

JAMRS ERNEST RING. JR., If 
Bring S s ,  riri.

(T A T I  OF FLORID*
: TO: JAMBS I B M  I T  RINO. 
JR . H Wring wM W YNNETTI 
RINO, Ills arils. If Bring w

saidn̂ * !7 «s !»n M r 1twnlr'nsi 
ramarrta* and If tttoer ar KM  
at arid Ogtsndanfe ars da-

YOU ARB NOTIP I ID  Mat an 
actrin is tor si tow a mertgage 
an Ms tal towing pragtrty in 
i KtlnatoCswky. FlarMa:

Lri I t  SANFORD FLACI, a 
suWeteitn. eccardtog is ms 
pM* Mareri as recorded in Flat 
Bask^Mras^niRsiiM  Fushc

Ftoridb ** Caunfy,
baa Sana D M  eastmt paw ana 
raw ars m rirsa  is aene a ca»v 
r i year nriwan drienws. If any, 
taitan:

JO S IF H  M. FA N IBLLO. 
BSQUtRB, Flamnira attorney

Mt N. Franslin M ari. Srils 
. Tampa. FtorMeNtWenar 

MS Hat Fay at August.

Ms Clam at m n  Cawn_____
M a rs  asrrics an PtatoHtra

F***"' W* PWTtTHH.
OATCO an Mia » M  Any ri 

July, last.
MARYANN! MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By: Wendy W.CelllK 
Deputy Clerk

PiMItoh: July M. Aug A It, It. 
MSS
DCO-M

NOTICROF 
FICTITIOUS NAMS 

Nstlea la haraRy glusn Mai aw 
ars snaaasa In Mlnsaa ai aaia
lautti U.S. i»a». Suits lit. 
Malllsna. Fla. 317SI 33Sf. 
Seminal! Csunly, FlarWa undsr 
Ms FIcllllsua Name at LONG
HORN B IC F  CO., and Mat aw
■■Aaari fhs. aaalaAaa aaiaiaTV OMŜB fBRPTkF
«IM  Ma Clam ri Ma Circuit 
Caurl. iamlnala Caunty. FlarMa 
In accaraancs wtM Me Prg- 
>!iian« at Me FtcttHeu* Nanas 
Statutes. Ta-Wil: toctian taste 
FlarMa Uaiwisa 1*J7.

Ranarl Cauda 
Q.W. Knight

Publish: August It. IS. Sapt. >.
Aiwa
DflH-ia

IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT. 
OF T N I  IIO N T IIN T N  

JUOtCIAL CIRCUIT.
IN AND FOR 

SIM INOLI COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

FROOATI DIVISION 
casr  NOt asaascF

I N  M l  1S T  A T !  O F  
W I L H E L M I N A  H A R R I S

NOTICROF
ADMIRISTDATION

TBs administration af Hat 
I  H at# st W U H E L M IN A  

i H A R R IS , asetstsa. F lit  
MSSCF, la pending In 

[ Me Circuit Caurl lar Samlneto 
Caunty. Florida. FraRata 

I Division. Ma iddrua el whkh la 
lit  N.

1 Florida 11771. The
i at Ma Htrtonal Reg- 

|re**ntatlve and Ma Faraanal 
I Repreaanfetlve’e attorney are 
last termbetow.

All Inter at lad per torn are 
f llM w a  to His *lto MN Caurl. 
■ WITHIN T H R U  /MONTHS OF 
|t h i  FIRST FUSLICATION OF 

HOTICR: (I) all claims 
Ma Estate and 111 any 

election by an Inlaraalad 
i whom Mia notice la 

I Mat challenges Me valid 
Ms will. Ms gMlincellons 

I Ms Feraonai Aapreeentatlv*. 
or lurltdietton r i Ma

CLAIMS AND ORJiC  
HONS NOT SO F IL !0  WILL 

! FORIVRRBARRIO  
Puri kalian r i Mia Nettca has 

i an August tl. list 
IVILVNBAGLEY.
Fsriansl Representative 
Ml Colombia Av*.

Sr, NY ltoW

Iliya. Evelyn Baglay 
Florida Bar Ne. 111404 

IS. Part Avo -  Suita B 
.Florida 11771 

71 H I M U
man: August ii. is. ns* 

IH-ue

t#gj| Hotten

THOR M J.TR AW KR.JR-.

M f i c a o A & P " f1' >
Writos N gtoan Mat gwssant 

to Ma FMW Sansawry JsdR- 
Mont antoPSd on A m t  X m
m  c i v i l  t i T f a a  i t .

ttaeeOHPP at flw

Caunty, Florida. In nbicb 
THOMAS J. TRAOKR. JR., 
N A TA L IV  TR A W ICR . and 
C iN T R A L  F L O R ID A  RS 
ONMAL HOSFITAL M Ma Of- 
fondant and U N IV IR S A L  
SUPPLY COMFANY. NIC. la 

I sdR WR M M s

•I MS
sa

LOT NL

MM AS 1141AAL 
7, HSR MstoAsri 
»wf M sariy tat 

M Ms Final SswMwy

aesardtog M Rw PNLRwmri at 
msardad m Flat la w  A Fagae

r i  Saminato Caunty. FWrida.
O A TB D  t i l t  SIR day af 

AagaaLNSR 
tSSmrMm  
CLIRROF THC 
CIRCUIT COURT

AsDsFstyciam 
FsRRW: Augsat II, NL 1
ORH-Itt

■
in Ssrinsaa at uw  

Flees. Winter 
h Ftortde 

r i
BARTON BUILDERS, and Mai 
I inland la ragtolar arid name 
wtM Ma Clam at Ma Clrcrit 
Court. Ssnunris Cssnty. Florida 
In accaraancs wMi Mo Fra- 
riatoas r i  Mo FktMtous 
StsMst. T»WN:
Ftorids (stoats iwi.

/a/RtobardJ.
FuWlab: July m  Aaguri a  i i .

FICTITIOUS
to handy gtoon Mat I 

In bstMaas r i  Wt 
Crown Oris Way. LangriSSA 
Ssnilnsto Caunty, Ftorids wdar 
lb s  F Ic lllls u a  N a n a  at 
VATTHAUIR LANOCARR, and 

d to ragtotor told 
Ms Oam ri Ma 

Circuil Court. Saminato Caunty. 
Florida In sccerdonca wiM Ms 
Frsylalsni of Ms FIcllllsua 
Noma Statute*. Te-Wvt. stetton 
MS.W Florida SriutoeiWF. 

/a/Narmanldward 
VatMsuar

Publish July W  August A II.
ia.iwe
o iG ir r

IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT FOR

PROBATE DtYISIOM

INRflilSTATROF 
IV IL Y N  ANTOttACCI

NOTICROF

Tbs adminiatrallan r i  Ma 
a a ls la  al B V I L V N  AN- 
TONACCI 01 BLASI, At to seed. 
Fils Number traaaCP. It pend
ing In Ma Circuit Caurt tar 
Samlnala County, Florida, 
Probata Division. Ms adWsaa ri 
•bleb la Samlnala Caunty 
C our thew s, San lard.
0771 The names and a 
ri
and lbs paraanal rtpre - 
aanlatlva’t sHsrnsy ars aat 
torMbstori.

ALL CLAIMS ANO OBJEC 
TK3NS NOT SO FILED WILL 
BR FO N IVIR  BARRIO.

All intorsstsd psrasna ars 
rssuirsd to Ms oriM Mo court 
W ITH IN  T H R U  MONTHS 
FROM TH I O A TI OF T H !  
F IR S T F U IL IC A T IO N  OF 
THIS NOTICI: ( I )  all claims 
steins! Ms estate and (It wry 
sSloctlsn by an Inttrasied

i Ma valid
ity r i Ms will. Ma gueilbceMsna 
ri Ma parawral f^raawdrilva, 
venue or |urladktton r i Ma 
court.

Oato ri Ma ttral publication ri 
Mia none* ri riminiatrebon: 
August It. l«S»

ANTHONY PANZINO 
an Slliarnari Drlvo 
Laha Mary. Florida H7«t 

Attorney tor Faraanal
Raproaantallvs: 
MARK A. KIRKA. KOTEEN. ESQUIRE 
liaaCIeyAvsnut. Sulla 177 
Orlando. FltrldsnMa 
Tatosbona: 14171 atatTW 
Publish: August It, IS, IWO 
DEH 171

IN TN I CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TN IH dH TIIN TH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
INANOFOR 

SIMINOLI COUNTT. 
FLORIDA

CASE NOi tS-ltiT-CA-tf-L 
HOUSING MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION

Flainllff.
vs.
DONG. WARNER, rial..

AMENDED
NOTICI OF U LR  

PURSUANT TO P .! ft  
Nriko la glvan Mai pursuant 

to a fine! judgment dated June 
IS. I tot. In Ma cats and caurl 
capllanad aSava In wblcb 
H O U S IN G  M O R TG A G E  
CORPORATION la pietntlft and 
DON G. WARNER. ACE ZRVD. 
GAYLE ZRVD. THE UNITED 
STATES OF AMERICA, and all 
par sent claiming by. through er

dents. I will sail Is Mo highest 
and beat bidder tor cmh In Mo 
lobby al Ma West front dear ri 
Me Saminato Caunty Caurtheuee 
al San lord. Florida, ri l i f t  
a m, on September It, IWt. Ma 
following real property, as tat 
form In Mai ludgmant:

Lot M. Of E R RUN UNIT ISA. 
according to Me plat Mo tool 
recorded In Flat Book M. Pag* 
*7. Public Records ri Seminal* 
County. Florid*

DATED *1 Unlord. Florida. 
Mis August IA IWt.
ISEALI

MARY ANNE MORSE 
Clark of Circuit Caurl 
By JaneE Jetewic 
As Deputy Clark 

Publish Aug It. IS. I to*
DEH ItS

NBTKSBF
PGRRCLGWBR SALE I  

■ O TIC B  IS HEREBY GIVEN 
FbmaiAflygPbMl Js^M— rila*l-il-’J =̂-_=—_-=-r: 1" ft#
IWP. and antorri to Cats Ms
•S O B O L  0 1 ■ ___________

OrtsH M add Mr

^ ^ ■ T H J .S T t L  
OAILRLSTBLIOA |  
JOMNJ. OAMBRI 
LVNMR A  COatNBLLV 
BRITISH AMBRKAM 

■  R IA L T V H B H W B

MS Qugggg MIRROR 
SOUTH- REFLAT AOOITKM  
T O  C A S S B L B R R R V .  
FLORIDA, ACCOR Of NO TO  
TNB FLAT THEREOF AS RB- 
COROBO M  P U T  BOOR II. 
FABB IS. FU B LK  R1COROS 
OF S B M IN O L I CO U N TY,

RANBB. DISHWASNBR. 
WALL TO-STALL CARPETING. 
FBNCB AND SFRINRLRR 
SYSTEM.

a *S  R I N I T A  R O A D . 
CASSELBERRY. FLORIDA

WITNESS my band and Ma 
aaal r i  sue Ceurt as A*gvW ia

(M ALI

Clam at Me ClrcsNCasrt 
Ry: Jawl.JaasriH 
Deputy Clark 

FuBRWiAuB-MStlWF 
K H -W

M T M  CIRCUIT COURT 
OFTNBSMttTBtHTN 

JUBKIAL CIRCUIT 
INANE FOR

C A S «N M »a n -C * 4 F L  
M1TM0R FINANCIAL. INC..

RORRRTI.RALOASARa
IT A L

■ B N O TK IO F  
t f l  IttV ftf SALE

NOT ICR IS HRRBBV glvan 
“  la a Final ‘

and aatarad In Caaa N# 
R B I tC A tH .  at Ma Cltorii 
Court at Mo IlgriaanM Judklal 
Clrtull In and Mr Saminato 
Caunty, F lorida  wbsrsln 
Manner Financial. Ik ., la Ms 
FiririHt. RWart l .  BdMaaam. 
ri al. am Ms Ostondwto. I trill 
aril Is Ms MWsri and boat 
MddH tor cash r i Mt WSri 
Fran* Om t  at Ms Saminato 
County Courthouse ri H:W am. 
an Ms HR) day ri

in arid

Lri a  Stock I.
UNIT t  according is Ms plat 
Mamri aa recorded In Flat Bath 
1R Fafta n  and 71. r i Ma public 

r i Saminato County.

PBOFIBTY AOORESS:

Wlntor IprlagL FtortdsHTW 
WITNESS my band and Ms 

aari r i Mto Court an Mia MM 
KjriAuguri, two.

MARYANN! MORSE
Clam ri Ms Orcull Court 
By: Jans I .  Jsaswtc 
DagutyCtom 

Publish: AuB- N. ML INS 
o i H - i a a

N O TK I UNDER
FICTITIOUS RAMI STATUTE 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
a.j-a .1 —  I -  - ■    M a t  K iaP̂lSSvW fW P̂Wl̂ WajF ̂ ffriEWV PPWf

undiril|hiA pursuant to Ma
"Pictitleue Name 1101010" ,  
Chaptor atiaa. F Mr Ida Stotutoa. 
will raglitor wiM Ma Clam at 
Ma Circuit Court. In and tor 
Saminato Caunty. Florida, ugan 
receipt ri preri r i Ma puSlks- 
Iton r i Mto Nance. Ma ttcttttoue 
nams.towlt:
widsr which wo am engaged In 
business r i  F.O. Ron flJBB. 
Long weed. Saminato Caunty. 
Florida

Thai Ms tarty interested In 
entorprlas la aa

DEALER SHIP CONSULTING 
SERVICE SCO

DATED at C a ite lb trry . 
Samlnala Csunly, Florida on 
July SI. IWt.

/a/Paul H. Herman 
Pub)lab: August A II. H. U. 
IIW
OEH-M

NOTICE OF 
ABRMMTMA1 

T O  A U  PERSON HAY I NO 
C L A IM S  OR D E M A N D S  
A G A I N S T  T H f  A B O V E  
■STATB AMO ALL OTNBR 
PERSONS INTERESTED IN 
• A lO ItT A T f :

Y O U  A R B  N t B B B V  
M O T IF  H D  t ia t  t ie  ad

LEWIS Dl HAWBSv BssswadL 
MW St Brrisard Cssaiy. FNrtdt 
PHt Nwsbw «M M -CF N psnd
Mg M flit Circuit Caurt in and 
tor Brawwd CtanOy. Ftortds,

LdadM Hh V tirnw ^S w " TM» 
name and addrsaa at the 

at m t

s a td lg  W IT H IN  T H R U  
M ONTHS OF T H I  F IR S T  
F U R L IC A T IO H  O F T H IS

l i t  Ms
. _____ Mr Ms

j  ri w rits at t wpy a* M»
" ‘ a l l *"cT T m v ^ R u n o i  
ANO OBJBCTIOMS MOT SO 
FILED WILL M  FORIVRR

L IW 1taH A IH IS .ll |

» Nu r s r r s
Flrat pubHcriton r i  Ska r

DM

iattAHM S.il 
ir i

L IW IS D .H A iM ll l .F A  
MM to. Federal H^prsriy

Tatophww: (Mum-aats

Ftortde R w l 
FSRWril: Auiuat II. IA 1 
O f H IM

NOTKI OF

FL rnaa. Samlnala Caunty. 
Ftorids undtr Ms Ptatittout 

r i WHINNY WIOGSTS. 
1 1 1̂ 1 itfUi

Ms Clam ri Ma 
Circuit Caurt, Sami ml a Caunty. 
FlarMa m actardwiea w im  Me 
Fravlatana r i  tbs FittiHava 

TtW tt tsetton
______Rato

/a/KittIL. OaWItt
L II. It. 11

OBH-H

N O TK I OF A 
FUBLK N l ARINA 

IB  TNB

10V 
TIM  CITY OF

t r̂ilaw Lm Mai a

FuMk Hearing will is  hstd In 
Ms Cammlaaton Ream r i Ms 
City Hall In Ms City r i Sanawd. 
FlarMa. r i 7:ta s'(lack PM. an 
August 11 IWL to criHidw Ma 
aowftan ri an ardMsnca by Ms 
City r i Sentard. FisrMs. tills ri

AN ORDINANCE OF THI 
C I T Y  O F S A N F O R D .  
FLORIOA, AMENDING OROI 
NANCE NO. IWS OF SAID 
C ITV i SAID ORDINANCE 
B IIN O  A ZONING PLAN,- 
SAID AMENDMENT CHANG 
I NO TH I ZONING OF A FOR 
TION OF THAT CERTAIN 
PROPERTY LYING NORTH 
ANO EAST OF HIDOEN LAKE 
SUBDIVISION FROM SR-IAA 
(SINGLE FAMILY DWELLING 
RESIDENTIAL) DISTRICT TO 
SR -I (S IN O L I  F A M IL Y  
DW1LLIN0 RESIDENTIAL): 
FROM AO (AGRICULTURAL) 
OISTRICT TO SR I (SINGLE 
FAMILY DWELLING RESI 
OENTIAL): FROM AO (AORI 
CULTURAL) OISTRICT TO 
SR-I (SINOLI FAAULV RESI
DENTIAL) DISTRICT, ANO 
FROM SR-I (SINGLE FAMILY 
DWELLINO RESIDENTIAL) 
DISTRICT TO SR I (SINGLE 
FAMILY DWELLING RESI 
OBNTIAL) DISTRICT. PEG 
VIDING FOR SIV IRA IILITY . 
CONFLICTS AND EFFECTIVE 
OATI.

A cagy then be aval labia ri 
Ms attics r i Ms City Clam tor 
all pattens desiring Is anamlna

All partita In intomat and 
cltUsn* thril have an apgartwni 
ty to S> heard ri arid nearing.

■y ard*r at Ma City Cam 
mlaaton ri Ms City r i Santord. 
PlQfMSr

ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC: II 
a parawi dscldsi to aggsri a 
dKlaton made wlM rtipoct to 
any matter canat̂ tarad st Ma 

masting *r hearing, ha 
a verbatim record ri 

Including Me 
evidence, which 

record It nri providsd by IK  
City r i Santord. ( FS JOi.DIM).

City Clam
Fubllih: Aug. I I  lift  
OEH-lfl

IN T N I CIRCUIT COURT. IIB tfT llltT N  
JUOtCIAL CIRCUIT. SEMINOLE COUNTY,

FLORIDA CASRNaaMWf-CA-W-l 
IN D li FORFEITURE OF THI FOLLOWING DC SCRIBED 
PROPERTY: (DONE IWI FORD PKK  UP TRUCK.
VEHICLE IDENTIFICATION NUMBER IFTSRHAlDUClIltl 

NOTICI OF FORFEITURE FMKIIDtNOS 
TO: DarrylV.Drlgglnt.FeelOttkaBaa 
WAOvkda.Fkrldall7aJandA.Duda 
and Sana. Pari Otttca Baa 1J7. Ovkda.
PkrMs»7ta«SS7

and all atharawK claim an Inkreal MM# knowing preparly: a) am 
IWI Ferd Fkk Up Truck. VIN: iFTlRWAiDUCauai. which was 
•aiiad an sr aheul Ma lnd day ri May. test at er naar Slg Tan Tim. 
tw  Highway Ok Camatoarry. Sam look Caunty. Florida, by and 
King KM  by Ma Caaealbarry Falk# Department. Caualbarry. 
Samlnok Caunty. Florida. w K  will aggaar baton Ma HONORABLE 
O.H. EATON. JR., an an MM day r i September. IWO at • M A.M. In 
roam SIM tor IK  purgaaa ri tiling a Petition tor Ruk to Shew Causa 
and tor Final Order ri Fertoltum why IK  described pregsrty should 

to Mt uaa ri ar ssk by IK  Chkl r i Polka.
County.Cssasksrry Polk* Dagartmanl, CaaaalKrry 

FkrMA upon producing duo preri Mat IK  
Saminato Caunty. Florida, to violation ri Me laws ri Ma State ri 
FkrMa dealing wlM contraband and other criminal ritonsat 
pursuant to Florida Statutes *37701704 YOU DO MOT HAVE TO 
APPEAR.

I HEREIV CERTIFY Mai Mis Nrika and It* accompanying 
pleading* art King sarvad pursuant to Florida Statute* *31701 704, 
Mi* I4M day ri August. IWt.

NORMAN R. WOLPINGER. STATE ATTORNEY 
IV : ANNE C. RICHARDS-RUTEERG. A S A . 100 
E*»l Ftrtl Slraal. SanlorA Florida77771 

Publish August I l l s .  1*aa DEH 174

K  K M  to
-  X . - . - ,  ®  •* • •

City H U  M RW Cm  i t  SantorB. 
PtoridA r i  MfarctortJFM. jm

w w a r'

AN ORDINANCE OF THE  
C I T Y  O F  S A N F O R D .  
F L O R I D A .  A M B N D IN O  
C H A F T IR  t . B U IL D IN G . 
SECTION AW  THROUGH » W  
TO  FROYIOR FOR POST I NO 
ANO PUBLICATION AS AN 
AODITMMAL MBTHOD OF  
N O T IC E  T O  OW HRR IN  
CONOBRRSATtON MATTIRSi 
ANO CREATING SECTION AW  
O F T H I  SANFOBO C IT Y  
CODE T O  FROVIOB FOR

CASES INVOLVING IM M I
NENT DANGER TO HUMAN 
LIP• OB HEALTH! PROU D- 
I NO FOB SaVBRABILITV. 
CONFLICTS ABO RFFICTtVB  
O ATI.

A  aany Writ K  awattoito ft  
RW f ilm  ftlR fJD ^ O m H R p

AOVKR TO THB FUBLK: It

*Ml* M O W
at Rw

at Rw
City Haft to Ma CNy r i Santord. 
FkrMa. r i  F .M f’ctom F A  an 

n l  m t. to  1
at an arm ibyflw  

Mto at

:r n m
AN ORDINANCI OF THI 

C I T Y  O F  S A N F O R D ,  
F L O R ID A . A M IN O IN G  
CHAFTIR t  ADMINISTRA
TION. IIC T IO N  I 31 DE
PARTM ENT OF R I C H -  
AT KM ANO FARM OF THE 
CITY COOI TO REORGANIZE 
SAID O IP A IT M IN T  INTO 
T H I  D IP A R T M IN T  OF 
PARKS AND FACILITIRS 
MAINTENANCE AND TH I 
OflPAITMRNT OF CULTUR
AL AFFAIRS) PROVIDING 
FOR SEVERABILITY, COSO- 
FLICTS AND IF F R C T IV I 
OATI.

A cagy diaN K

Ail garttoe in 
clhian* shril have an 1 
tytobtKwdat arid Karma.

Ry ardar r i Ma City Cam- 
m listen ri Mg City r i Santord.

ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC: It 
a parsan dot ides to appeal a 

' W 
at Mg

may naad a

racer* la nri pravldad by I 
City ri Santord. ( FS NtJMS).

City Clam
Publish: Aug. I I  INS 
DEH-IN

INTHE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TN I IIBNTIEMTM 

JUOtCIAL CIRCUIT 
IN ANO FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

CASENGfMMFCAfgL 
SOUTHEAST BANK. NJL,

Ptatoliff.
v *
RICHARD J M  VIANG 
Individually A d/VaOMNI 
DRUG) PEGGY R. LAV I ANO. 
Mswttoi PATRICIA*. 
CABANISS; MCKESSON DRUG 
AHIALTHCARE GROUP;
VALU RITE FHARMACIE1 
INC.) CECIL BOOIFORDi 
HIOOIN FINIS 
HOMEOWNER’S 
ASSOCIATION) and 
AFFRAIUL A ACQUISITION 
CONSULTANT! INC.

a i m u n n  1  c aa *
BFTN RWTN 

1 B M O F N

FBMCEK^ 1

YVONNE C C AM R S I 
frOUARANLtk..riri.,

N BnC R G FSALI 
NODCa I t  HBOC BY d lV IN  

’ ar Pinal

MAaRBritt. 
M Caw N i  

•BHN CA W  F  of Rto Clrcrit 
Caurt r i  Ma tfTH  Judkigt 
O rtrit k  and tor SIMINOLI 
COUNTY. F M r Ida aK reln  
FORK. INC, PLAINTIFF, and 
V V O N N B  C .  C A M  I  S I  

.1 r i  at. OB-

Lbt t l  HOLLOWS ROOK, 
la RW map ar ptot 

N rgcflrtM in Flat 
l • ■ w _ o .a t « w

r.F*

ventilattog. Irrigating, and 

F t t M » T l 1 atgraM*ania s p

D ated  a t  S A N F O R D . 
SEMINOtl Caunty. FNrtdl 
Mto UMdayriAsmuri. twt. 

MARY ANNE iWORSI
CLIRK. CIRCUIT COURT 
BY: Jwal.Jaaattk 
DEPUTY CLIRK 

Fubttsh: Aug. WLM» IWt 
OEH-tM

M T M  CIRCUIT COURT 
OF T N I I IU N T IIN T N  

JUBKIAL CIRCUIT

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
PLOUISA 

CIVIL DIVISION

DIVISION F  
RYLANOMONTQAOE 
COMPANY,

Pietottff,

GASINOJ. NIETO. IT A L

FDMCLOSUBE SALE 
NOTICI IS HEREBY |l*nn 

pursuant Ip a Ftori Summary 
Judgment dated June IL teat, 
and anlarad In Caaa Na 
M IN I CAW, Division F. at Mn 
ClrcuH Caurt r i Ma ElghtoanM 
Judicial Circuit In and tor 
Samlnala Caunty. Flarlda 
wktreln Ryland M artfafa 
Campany. la the Plaintiff. 
Oebtae J. Nieto, r i at. am Ma 
Datondmta. I will tall to Ma 

MMMtHf '(jf cmMNi 
r i  Rw Wbet Pram Otar r i Ma

t lM  *fft. an m1
» lltta wy w i

ipfvpvty M t if1

CLASSIFIED ADS
Samlnol* Ortondo • Winter Pork
3 2 3 - 2 6 1 1 ____________________3 3 1 - 9 9 9 3

CLASKFICD DIPT. P9IVATI PARTY RATES

3KS
rattocsaSi.Miathf

Advanbar ri d «  ceri af • 
Pey eety tor days yeur 1 

Cepyi

• I I I
IIJS  AM . j

A O I t f t T M I N T S  A N O  C A I O I T S i  tR Urn a vgo f o f  am

B r a t  B a r  N

LkNnTsTaMtog FerwnaNI
■aarcaRcttotgaWNLltM

i c r r m e

I R U s r n k l

Ram N a m d to n a t^-k M tti
Central FI Aaaac Far Family 

Otto Cara ICFAFBCI K s  
guallty hemes tar mtanl

In my
1 cm m  l - l  yn . S sm 

gkl »4 yr*. m  ptoymaNs tor 
myehRdran. L a u m .im s T a

Lri ML OESR RUN, UNIT 11, 
accridMf to Mg Plat Mamri aa 
recorded in Flat Bath It. Pagaa 
a  and a  publk mesrdt r i 
Samlnala Caunty. Ftortda.

TOGETHER WITH T H I 
FOLLOWI NO-DESCRIBED 
PERSONAL PROPIRTY: 

Rengs/Oven. Vent Fm , Die- 
SmeK De-

Carpet
IRTY-AI

AMINDEO 
NOTICE OF SALE

NOTICI IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that pursuant to IK  Final 
Judamant entered on July H  
iwa. in Civil Action No (7 Mas 
CA N  L ri Ma ClrcuH Caurt r i 
IK  IlghteenM Judktai Circuit 
in and tor Saminato Caunty. 
Flarlda In whkh Richard J. 
Saviane. individually and at 
Omni Drug and foggy R. Sa-

SouMeatl Bank. N A. la Ma 
Fiabilltf. I will tail at Ma Weal 
(rant dear r i Ma Courthouse in 
Santord. Samlnala Csunly, 
Ftorids. to IK  MeK*l bidder tor 
cosh or tor Me amount at Mn 
ludgmant, b*Tween Ma Kura ri 
1 I:H  e.m. an 
1W». ttv
real property aa sat forth
(Inal judgment:

Let 17*. LAKE OF THE 
WOOOS TOWNHOUSE SEC
TION ’•r\ secerning to Ma plat 

1 recorded In Flat 
11. Page IL  Public Re

cords al Samlnala Caunty, 
florUto
it Ma succsMtui bidtor toils to 
pey IK  bid In lull to Me Clerk r i 
IK  Ceurt by I  Ct p m.. Me 
bidding shall reopen end IK  

hell be set* to Me 
bidder tor cosh, which 

ceth shell K  paid Immediately 
to Me clerk. Upon reopening ri 
Me bidding, it any bMder shall 
net pay cash Immediately ugan 
being Me successful bidder, Me 
property shell K  told to Me neat 
highest bidder whg ha* aimer 
cash er a Judamant to satisfy 
Me bid In full.

Datod Mit ISM day el August. 
IWI

MARYANN! MORSE 
Clark ri Ma Court 
By: JeneE. Jasewlc 
Deputy Clerk

Publication ol Mis notice an 
August It and IS. lift, in Ma 
Sentard Herald 
DEH IS*

AOORESS: 
tail Ceurt 
Ftortde met 

WITNESS my hand and Me 
sari ri Mte Caurt tn Mis lam 
day ri August. IWt.
(SEAL!

HONORABLE 
MARY ANNE MORSE 
C tom ri IK  Circuit Caurt 
By: Jane E. Jaaawic 
Deputy Clerk 

Publish: Aug. 11U  IWO 
DEH-117

NOTICROF*
PUBLIC HEARINd 
TO CONSIDER THE 
ADOPT IOM OF AN 
ONOINANCI BY 

THE CITY  OF 
SAMFORG FLORIDA. 

Netks la hereby glvan Mel * 
FuMk Hearing will K  KM  In

City Hall tn IK  City ri Santord. 
Florida, at 7:W o’clock P M on 
Augwl M. IWt. to consider Me 
adoption at an ardtnanca by Mo 
City ri Santord. F tor Ida. title ri 
which it *a fallows:

ORDINANCE ItU 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 

C I T Y  OF  S A N F O R D ,  
F L O R IO A . A M IN O IN G  
CHAPTER It. OAREAGE. 
TRASH. WEEDS ANO SOLID 
WASTE. IICTIO N  11-11 (a) 
SCHEDULE OF REFUSE 
COLLECTION F i l l  OF THE 
SANFORD CITY COOI TO 
INCREASE T H I REFUSE 
RATE FOR EACH SINGLE- 
FAMILY RESIDENCE: PRO
VIDING FOR SRVERABILITY. 
CONFLICTS ANO EFFECTIVE 
DATE.

A copy shall K  available at 
IK  rifka r i Ma City Clark tor 
all per tons desiring to examine 
IK  seme.

All pert let In Interest end 
(liken* shall have an opportuni
ty to K  hoard af said Karlng.

■y ardor r i Mo City Com 
mission ri Ma City ri Santord. 
Fkrida.

AO VICE TO THE PUBLIC II 
a parsan dsclda* to appeal a 
decision made with respect to 
any matter con 11 dared at Me 
above masting or hearing, he 
may need a verbatim racord ri 
Ma proceedings. Including IK  
testimony and evidence, which 
record Is not providsd by IK  
City ol Santord (FSIStOIOS) 

JanetR Oenahoa 
City Clerk

Publish Aug IL IWt 
DEH Itl

7WW.WWBL
ADO TO TOUR 4

SELL AVON 
CALL WMtater WMMI

M i m i

Fuff Hem. LS44 pgr hour.

In
Ml  High
Cadge):

tiM um m m it
a WR TRAINI Fril/Partttma 
a SF St hr. • Genarri Labor 
* |1]  hr. - Mgt. (entry) tovef 
a Ra Yarn Gen Ratal 11 

CaNRV.OraanriBmWTUI

nun
County. Eager I

type »  
RFF*»at

W d fe J

For south SamlKto Caunty. 
E Wdrtanca rsgtlmd. Apply ri

t i l l I First BL.
RASEBALL

Haod savaral paaglg tarmaabatlM ri► B lW Iin p  Is*

up to 14 1777 tig area). Ara 
you paying tag much far 

iT i i«n -fn i

N a ll*  By M a . E v e lin e .
Sculptured B guvrtgys. Ovatda 
tocetkn NM *7*yrew7m

W w  Tiiisf CteteN 
Moke tt0.aw Per MenM

Cell W7-B17-MM 
Far AI

OFFORTWNITY OR A LIFE
TIME - Buy. tad. >D cam 
•rati Became a distributor tor 
tit. STB ar tSL Na Inventory 
needed; eg. drag ship*. Call 
Jbanto tor details. 37I J7N

n - H a lB W i i t f a d_____ a W iy

ABB ..IBBdStllarapgl 
reelirt A 

Ma o k -necessary 
MuriKIterridm .

L t g il N olle#
NOTICROF A 

PUBLIC H IA IIN B  
TO CONSIDER THE 
ABORT WH OF AN 
OR DINA ISC ■ BY 

THE CITY OF 
SANFORD. FLORIDA. 

Netks I* hereby given Mat a 
Publk Hearing will K  KM In 
IK  Commission Room *t Me 
City Hall In IK  City ri Santord. 
Florida, al 7:M o’clock PM. on 
August jl IMF. la conaidsr Ms 
adSflton ri an ordinance by Me 
City ri Santord. Ftorids. tin* ri 
whkhlaattoitowe;

ORDINANCI IN I 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 

C I T Y  OF S A N F O R D .  
FLORIDA. AMENDING ORDI
NANCE NO. i m  OF SAID 
CITY: SAID ORDINANCE 
BEING A ZONING FLAN; 
SAID AMENDMENT CHANG 
I NO THE ZONING OF A FOR 
TION OF THAT CERTAIN 
PRO PERTY L Y IN G  BE
TWEEN TERWILLIGER LANE 
ANO RIVERVIEW AVENUE 
AND BETWEEN U.S. 17*2 
AND NARCISSUS AVENUE 
FROM AG (AGRICULTURAL) 
OISTRICT TO MR I (MULTI 
FLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL) 
OISTRICT; PROVIDING FOR 
SEVERABILITY, CONFLICTS 
AND EFFECTIVE DATE 

A copy shall be aval labia at 
Me attic* ri IK  City Clerk tor 
ell parsons desiring to examine 
Me seme

All pertk* in interest end 
cltksns shell have on opportuni
ty to be heard #t sold Iwarlne 

By ordtr r i Me City Com 
mission el Mo City ol Santord. 
Ftorids

ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC It 
a person decide* to appeal a 
decision mod* with respect to 
any matter considered el Me 
above meeting or hearing. K  
may need a verbatim record ri 
IK  proceeding*. Including Me 
testimony and evidence, whkh 
record It not provided by IK  
City ol Santord (FSltallOSI 

Janet R. Oonehoo 
City Clerk

Publish Aug it. 1 eve 
DEH 1*1

■ar*. Excellent consnslseionet 
T a m p a ra ry  ta  and a l

tmmtJtetelY I

F a r t  lim a . Brun sw ick  
machine*. Exp. |

Inclined. Apply In

CASHIERS 
DEU CLERKS

AUUUNMS
Haw Store a lev. 
tknel lie . pay 

riWSE-W

> a must t
a n d e a n .

CHILD CARE

llty A
irtora

m m

Director paaitkn. IS hr. Group 
Madam, ta hr. Part lima 
t : 2M: NAM b 34PM. .711 Wat

CHILD CARE WORKERS • AS 
larnoent, pallanca. dap. 
Saminato Childcare, 377 1*M 

CLERICAL

OFFICE HUP
For parts dtpartmant. will 
train. Banallta. Apply ina. Apply in 

Ray Ntsise.

CLERK

T1RU0F DMVWfi
roouMoor

OREOORV LUMBER Is now 
accepting applications tar 
Assistant Yard Foreman 
Trelnoe/Saita Clerk Good
benefit*....................... IDE
Apply MS Maple A ve.

CLERK

OtOER EKTIT/SHIPflK
Detailed minded parsan 
needed tor a multi duty pool 
Ikn. Some typing b computer 
exp. needed. Some Sat.‘a 
(hall day). Dependability a 
must) Good banallta. Apply in 
parsan *1PM ri 
Hearing Aid*. I7W N.
Way. Cone Lorry..... 33a 1477

CM’S 4 M’S
FULL AND PART TIME 
POSITIONS AVAILABLE. 
ALL SHIFTSI EXPERIENCE 
NEEDED EXC BENEFITS. 
STEADY *  DEPENDABLE 
PEOPLE AMUSTI APPLYI 
HtRbaeaa Health Care Canter 

mesa*...................— e o e /n

COLLECTIONS PART TIME • 
a 4pm. Mon Thyrs and I tgn) 
Frl. making lirsl tow calls on 
past due accounts Some typ 
ing end CRT Non smokers 
only Apply Rich Food Plan. 
401 W lim it Santord 

COMPANION

HOMEMMER
To live with elderly lady We 
otter privet* living quarters 
with prwele entrance, bdrm . 
bath L sitting room Us* ol 
car plus salary Call lor d* 
tails alter 10AM 7J**70a



2 3 5 5 5 s  *  ''w A w iS ST
Mr Mi

e M S m s t i s a .

m u u i  s p e c ia l m i  t

W f m m

cnmbinaiien bdrm./living 
unn*. MW me., Mil m  II4S

WBOTffl

a g g i a g i f l a j B

carpal, lencad in largt lot. 
Wt/mo piu* d*wa»H. P tO T I

suRMoaosnoram
1 bdrm*., H i bn.. C/M/A, 
largn Itncod yard I Ay at labia 
Sopl. i .SJOOmo.piuttoc.dap 

Call m - l in  altar 4 PM

Labs Monroe

a H r r f a B j » r P * W W W B r ‘M » M " ! « p « S B

axuncoM T.
Ini Ell. 4 Room Additions 
Rtmodolint...407-322-7029

Flwwcjw^MaNUelCBCMMyi

te lll l A fatcia. icraanad 
h o t *. FREE ESTIMATES!

a g g ................ BEaMMII
JOE CAFI2II

ALUMIHUM/VINYL SIMM* 
SOFFIT A FACIA

tool prices....... e M w e o
Boot Ktwlfi/Som kR

•OAT REPAIRS

Ha mb tea Mr nr tan
M m »  m t t l la r  Tim

2S
DOORS. FLOOR A CM

Lie. iRRnm ui
HEW. REMOOEU REPAIR 
HOMES. OFFICES. STORES 

AR HP** maaNgcMm. Rm /GH

srpoRtry
ALL CUSTOM CARPEHTRV

Mm. M lttta IRRUnaa)
AR tygn el C i q e b i i ^ H  

Ragairv Pabdtag A Ceramic 
TH*. Richard R ra rn -.n ifm

CLIANlhd f llV lC I  0
I aiparl 

ancad. Alta oiler aidarly care 
by Itiaday. m i  ar month I

______ caii or nan______
WARTED TO CLEARI Vacant 

banana A apfi. OMca claaalag 
teal Free EtlimaMI m ta rt

CUSTOM DRTWALL 
Rapairtt Fraa Etllmalasl 
Lkaaaad A beaded Oaaraa- 
iaadt Page era A Kaartadaiw

at......... Caemiiia
O tntfil SorvIctE

FUR H ITU M " r * P a 7r T 
Custom aarb arilabla by Rab 
C. WaadwrMMi CaRTO-Wi 
Garry't Matbaalcil San*., lac 

LAWN EQUIP. REPAIRS! 
Reetoneble erica* H I t o  0JVI

«M  — Sanford HerMd. Sen ford. FtorKSo — Friday. August IS, 1080

PA INTI NS lntarlar/| 
Waligagar installation 

Prompt ProNulenal Service. 
caRiiae—

"ouautT'
PRESSURE CLEAHINO

SaKtlacKan guaranteed Fraa
aallmalMl.........Call m  M7i

Construction/ 
lurvoyiwt

e  Sab-

Dralaaga Slarm 
Saallary Sewer 
IO.O.T.) e  Aa

T vrIro Sorvkos
CEUTMTYPIBCSHYKI
Prole**lanal Typing al At 
lordabli Ratatl---- Licanaadt

caem eM i
Typing DaaaT Latter*, 

invoice*. Uatemar#*. etc. Alta 
anvatapa »Mtlng. R amenable 

CaRAaaa, m ie n

Swimming Pool
Sorvico

Warahaut* clearance at new'
tasi paei*. ii tt i n n.

aly Imlallad Include*
,  ■  lancing,

litter and tklmmdr. Financing 
available Other peel* avail 
able. Call Ml free 14 hour*! 
I mamm a* American Pooia 
By An American Company

cono. cacoistat

m o c u m k m e
■I Ha |ab

loa big ar am alll Fraa * *•..
TALAMO CAR TILE ITI Ra lab 

He largt, He email, tea cam 
pUcaHA II yrt am ....n i4 II]

Tret Servlet
ECMOUTREE SERVICE 

Free a*tlmala*l Lew Price*! 
Llc. ln* Stump Grinding, Tool 

n u n s  day ar arte 
"Let The Fr*tat*ia**li da * r

M K
pEM

SAHORA  V I  bama w/ttreplica, 
. tcreenad porch, aal l n  

bllchea/cammvnlly peel!

" ^ n C B T H S T ™
♦4 V i t  IN tiw lV lU C nO N t 
Reiiredi Smell |ebal Call 
» H M ...........AabHrCbuck

a w n a w m t

JliS JS LS iiiS S S S S Lm ^
LA hoc leer 11*9 

EACH HOE. Dump truck. Shall.

BOO'S FARM MAIHTEHAHCI 

BOBCAT SERVICE • Free* l

Care
mow/trim/paint plua general
dean up. Fraewl SMHW___

B E TTE R  Q U A LITY  LAWH 
CARE • Betid. A Comm Ha 
lab He *ieaB. Frea aat.Mb-IIH 

LARRY'S LAWN SERVICE 
On* lima wrvlca watcama! 
Lawn Mowing/Tree Trimming 
Removal/Hauling...... m -TO I

M *  J  LAWN SERVICE - Fraa 
adlmaH* H r r*»M A comm 
work I Call TOM Uar R H W

AFFORDABLE I 
LAWNCARE

jyUvIwiHuulUi

dUcountw/ad..
I 110

Call W44444
MINI MOVERS A CLEANERS

Apt. A rental* Local moving 
A denning Coll TOW 1 tor

IraaattlmaHI

Painting
m - - Ml. ao

ROORIN'S PAINTINO

CH»M U
Dan Fry*, room* Irom *10 

Ei tar lor* Irom M l  IS yrt 
t ip  ....Call anytime annu l

painting A 
pressure cleaning, II yrt. tip.

m i i u

tan.ass. ImmedtaiM Hiring 1
Your Area. Call IRa tar dab ID

FURNITURR FINISHER

urnNiroinuiMC
CaHSSno.MM.-Fri. 
Hm lam Rat Nr Kim

fiEfAJOB!
CRUISE LMES 

ULIi. R OVERSEAS 
CaM irn-N tt

n n i i n r s

MEDICAL

* KCKFT1QMU R
FAIT TIME ■ Vf NINOS 

CALL FOR APPOWTMIHT

SALIS

MCOMRTIXICVTIVC
Outtlda cam ml Mian tala*. 
SIAM par mo. H  tab). Incoma
to mid OF*........ CallSS44ML

Aab tar Sovarty 
SEAMSTRESS

FUUTHK

Mual hove tap- w/commercial 
machine. Canvoaer vinyl axp 
halpNLCallFHrancaat 

___________ Mpma________
SECRET ARV/ROOKNEEPtR

MLTMK
Far whole**I* product com
pany. Eiparlanc* In dala 
entry nocamary. Call S1SSM

THURSDAY

Htheck It 
Out For 
Yoursalf

Apartments

Hay. I I S
Sanlard. FMMa S m

• One Month Free Rent
• Waterlront Ufestylb on
• Modern Fitneas Center
• Indoor Racquotball
• Sparkling Jacuul
• A Pool you can raalty 

make a splash In.

3 2 3 - 2 6 2 8

WE HAVEAJOB 
FOR Y O U !

NEED CASH NOW? 
WORK TODAY? 

BE PAIO TODAY?

IM P O R T a AM  
s ib  R. S EC O N D  ST.

M U M  AT 3 2 1 * 1 5 9 0

Lena'* Tru** Plant, M l  Aileran 
Ctr. laniard Alrpwt lad. Park

M m iH U tt
Now hiring Hr lull and part 
Km* caahs and waHmte*. 
9T9#9 blRtfltir no iiflfMfiCf 
nacuMry. Apply In pamn

Amu atuS R uw A* imiwEWI RWTT m  i  (An. RM
HrKally. _____________

WARE HOUSE/LIOHT INDUS
TRIAL WORKIRS • Naadad
tar all thlftv Dependability 
and cammilmanl required 
Mud have own then* and 
transportation. Permanent 
and tamper ary positions.

________ Coll tab IM*________
WILDER'S HELPER

rUUTIME
Contact Don or Joyce. 1AM to 
4;J0PM....~..........Ctiisssasa

73— Employ moot
WantRd

HOUtCUMIIIMOM!
Man.-Frl.. aip'd Ratarancesl 
RaaeonablabDae....UP *0*1

91— Apart mtfits/ 
Houso to Share

HIOOEN LAKE - Haute to 
iharol VI. FurnUhad, TV, SIS 
wk.piu* i/i utnitim.au rat* 

LADY FOR COMFANIOH. 
R O O M  A N D  B O A R D  
FURNISHED...........TOOts

CELEBRITY CIPHER
Catabnty Cl*h*> cryatawmw ar* e*MN kam WMiaOM »y Hwoua 

paopta. ptm VpnaM  lam env ta *M ctpnar Manta tar 
www. M e i o e / m m i

■i t  > h a  i a w u

U C V  Z V K J  J H O  , U C V  

T N V W T O F  W  V O V O

N C E W D V T . *  — 

I K C I Z E J V Z K C B E  

V E O Z V T  N H I N C )

R A J J P O P E W .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION: "An epigram la only another 
word lor a platitude on Ita night out." —  Philip QuadaUa.

I



AM JiLU i i r r u r C M L Y lM ly l^ W W l

\mW

t/INC

w «*. \ v : & * a s
bWabe O w n  U .  i M  M  M i

t b o .  C l M k  « M  M r  M l  
•a It. livMf h m  la an 

BfipPPWlWp*

nr  WanNiiiBr

-  N ^ _ . j — i . -
• i f  i  I I I  V  'WPPSPPPPP
■ w i . « " i L * a g

322-2420

Farlatl ta tl** ! I  fiery. 4.0.
completely remodeled.

Firm ite m  t

a ao VI' ClOfM^t - Ills 
WIVU. P rin t Many li. n.

322-2111
♦ ♦ » » » ♦

U N I  SYLVAN - Curiam built. 
MW. Wtotrsnll 1.000 •* ft.

V A R S  I A L I  • W M  ( M l  N h  St. 
FrM e y and Saturday •  W * 
■ ■ b y  c t i a n | l n |  l a b i a  
alaaaeare. bawl* aad M e  a
mlic Hama....---------- n*4IU

MAMA ■ If cu.lt. ride by Ma  
refrigerator, werki fraat. 
stw .................. Can m  ien

New. Ulll In baa. Wee 1350. 
tall tor |uat Hof..........IP 4717

LOTION STUM  11

»  U m l^ WanS?ly  I
(407) a«1-i w

f l i o t i

1 -800-1?7 7728
T H I S  WEEK' S I *800 127 7728

Sanford Herald, Sanford. Florida —  Friday, August 18, 1888 — 11*

Hoaa enxiv mu tnnmmi 
•FMANCIALABAVAl.

[ A.C.T.1
N«tMaea,tamawdm.rt

a Elaclronlc Maintenance Technology
• Computer Maintenance Technology
• Computer Engineering Technology
• Studio Engineering Technology 
a Blo Medtcal Technology 
i Computerised Accounting
• Saciatarial Sclancaa

STRIKING OUT? CAUGHT Off OMSK 
WITH NO CREDIT?

Yi'M  f t  ttN0m $AFE,f At HMtiEf MOTORS

*50 Dn/*201M Mt." 
14 CNEVROUT 

I I  CAMM0

Let G a ry  
S w in g  It 
F o r Y o u!

mu. son
|MNTana.i«M

o f t n t v i

I50DOWN62Y1. WABBAJfTY AVAJiAJU ON MOST 
• BA# CMOfT! • HO C M M ff! • J M

M I N C E R  M O T O R S
IMS L Fnacb Am. 

Saaftr4
At 19th St. 

Highway 1792

321-2993
’ Plot Ta. Tag

fiaality triad C an
H

. IA1 N C 6 S  
W  MO TO N S

3

•
S

1
7«

7

19Mt S t

u k h c i t  a  
u o fo e t  ^

n t F  » t  *■'

H a y  46 ^  A n t#

IblWlN

4M9L Mvy. 44

Acrosa From Now 
Sanford Auto Auction

321-1450

O W N I R
LOANS
UiOOOUIOgOM 

Law Monthly Payment! 
No Application Faa

*» * ««•* »  om caaawa »
KOMiCm.iit 
•w n Ok i 

■ i» ia > tw ian .u ,iW M i

Adroit
Financial
Sorvlooo

(407)260-6216
JINNY DROSS
Lie Motlgjg* bruaat

L  May. 434.
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AUTHORIZED CLOSEOUT
9A M  to 9 P M

THURS. 8/17, thru SUN. 8/20 ONLY

REGENCY MAZDA
This Thursday thru Sunday Only, Regency Mazda of Longwood will be dras
tically reducing prices on every new and used vehicle in stock! Bankers will 
be on hand for on the spot, NO MONEY DOWN financing to qualified buyers. 
Yearend closeout prices on over 300 new and used vehicles. Prices will be 
clearly marked on the window to insure the lowest possible price is given! 
ThisisaBUYINGOPPORTUNITYOFALIFETIMEHNO BROKERS ALLOWED!
Out-of-state buyers will be on hand to insure top dollars for your trade! This 
authorized closeout will absolutely end at 8 p.m., Sunday, so don't be late.

OVER 300 VEHICLES MUST GO, REGARDLESS OF LOSS OF PROFIT!

USED
CARS
STARTING

NO MONEY
■ d o w n !$5000

CASH I FINANCING ID AYS
U m a v r l  ON OVER 300 ■  ia  . .

REBATE I T s m S5 I  ONLY
APPROVED CREDIT

SUNDAY
AFTER

CHURCH
HURRY' Supply Limited. All Vehicles 

Subject To Prior Sale MRZDH
400 N. HWY. 17-92. LONGWOOD

339-4777


